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Not down in the dumps
JeSSica Sebade was one of Jhe scores of volunteers who helped with the clean-up at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds Monday night. Packing away trash was th~nnal performance for the highly
successful. fair. Fair board mem~s,who are pictured on Page 3, met MondaY nigttt and especially
praisetHhe volunteers who helped make the fair run so smoothly.

S~e FAIR, Page 7

. a.m. The 4-H Ag Olympics begin
al I p.m. along with a Kiddie Pedal
Traclor Pull. The 4-H Fashion Re
vue will take place lIt4 p;m.

Schroeder.
Tuesday's events begin with the

--4·H Beef judging'at 9 a.m: with
bucket calf interviews running from
9oila.m.A fann-and-antique trac
lOt pull will start at II a.m, fol
lowed by the 4-H Buck Calf Show

. at noon. The Exhibit Hall will also
open at noon.

Tile 4·H Breeding Beef judging
will start at I p.m. with a Skid

. Leader .Rodeo 'starting lll-3 p.m.
The Open Class Beef Show starts at

,4 p.m. followed by the4-H Water-
melon Feed at 6 p.m. -

The Allen Eaglette Strutters will
perform at 7 p.m. along with Team
Penning. Entertainment starts at 8
p.m. with "The Calhoun Family"
followed by a free teen dance at
9:30 p.m. with "Complele Music..~

WedJ1Csday's aggen~ includes 4
H Swine judging at8 a.m: followed

acquired near the transfcr stallon.
Council authorized Schulz to ne-.

gotiale for the purchase of a grinder
within budget since the loweslofthe

The highest bid was for $178,129.
In other business al Tuesday's

meeting, council set an August 30.
hearing at..7:35 p.m. for discussion
of the proposcd basi.c scrvice rate
increases for Jones Inlercable.

place starting allO a.m.
4:H aiJdOpell Dairy and Goat

jUdging.will begii\-at+p.m.'aswill
4-H Dogs, Cats aiJ~ Household Pet
judging. The 4,Hand'Openelass
Poultry judging will begin at 3
p.m. O-'C

A free barbecue will take place al
5 p.m. followed by· an ice cream
social at 6 p.m. and the Open Class
Horse Playdat at 7 p.m. .Entertain
m'ent will begin at 8 )l.m. with
"Nashville CounlIy Music Revue."
There will also be a square dance at
9:30 p.m. directed by Ron

The·city has beeu approved for a
gmnt of, $70,000 to be used fo~ the
purchase of the grinder. -city funds
or'$6ll;000 weie budgeted to match
thegranL the grinder was planned
~housed on land the city recently

Dixon Fair starts.Sunday

ited open burning ofmaterials which
have trllditionally been ·deposited
bycitizensopthe pile near the Logan

. Cree~, city public works director

The annual·Dixon County Fair
gets underway Sunday in .Concord

. and will run through Wednesday,·
August 14, Sunday's itenarary in
cludes4-H and Openetass 'Rabbit
and Sheep judging at 2p,m. with a
Vesper Service at 8 p.m.

The Pioneer Family and Goad
Neighbor Awards will also be pre
senle!! at Sunday night's program.

The 4-H Horse Show will be
- start at 9 a.m. on Monday while

juding of 4-H foods, home envio ,
ronment, garden, engipeering and
crops and miscellaneous will take

See CROPS, Page 3

See BUILDING, Page 3

Wayne Cily Council rejected bids
for !lllew tub grinder to be used for
grinding tree branches and shrubs
for use as mulch because the bids

By LesMann
Of the Herald

amount allocated for theequipmenL

-. The city has budgeled $130,000
(or .the equipment which will re
place' the city slash burning pile.
New EPA r~gulations hav\} ptohib-

Research featured Concord tour

City rejects tub grinder bids·
We ule newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Pleas.e recycle after 'u'se.

Carroll Elementary School struc- be accepted by the board which has
ture, bringing all the buildings upto'been debating whetherlO-include .
Americans with Disabilities Ac~ . the. Carroll Elementary and West
standards and meeting additional Elmentary projects in the bond
space needs in the high school and issue or deal with thoSe projects
West Elementary buildings. with sinking fund monies.

TueSday night the board revisited
'ARECOMMENDATlON givcn the issue of possibly closing Carron:

to the board by a citi~en study com- Elementary scl)ool and busing those
mittee lasrspritlll called for IfbOnd 50 students thelen miles to Wayne.
issue of OVer $9 million to build a
new wing on tile distingfligh school
to house the middle school.

The recommendation has yet to

'Ibis iIlIIue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single COpy 50 cents
Thought for the ch\v:

A good way to get your name in the .
newspaper is to 'Cross the street· reading one.

tractor-drawn hay wagons and lis
tened. to the differen~ scientists ex
plliin specific on-going. research·

Genetically altered com thatcie- projects. The group seemed im
ates its own pesticide, 'soybeans pressed with two isolated patches of
growing without bug or weed spmy, com which had been genetically
state of the art livestpck facilities altered and were preduc~their-

-researching op,timumfeeding iech- oWifjlrOleiiilo serveas a pestiCide.
niques and tests-u1TpractlCatuse'S'Of, Calling'. dIe .plants· "pai't<lJfim
animal wastes in crop-fertilization- and part plan(," tir. John Witkowski
-these are but a few of the research told the tour. group that the newly
projects being conducted this sum- developed com varieties will have
mer at the Northeal>J Research and to 'undergo extensive testing before
Extension Center in Concord. they are approved for commercial

'_T~~,.scieQtists aud\CCh. ..pmdUC!illn.'l'bec1Wo.patcliewfc
.. nicums' at the center Sh()wed off.this attheeenter. were planted a mini- .

years el'forts Wednesday evening mum of60<Heetfrom any other com .
<:uring the annual VIP tOur. Over pllints to prevent cross pollination.

..100coll\lgeprof~andadminis.\.·~-"""'~-..... .
trators from Wayne State College HE SAID.THE new plantsap-

. -anG-NaEtheast-'Gommunity-£ollege-- -pear-toile-effectivein1he1Xlotrpl-of--'
were the invitedguests for the lour. yield damaging com bot:ers. How- .

. '. ..' .., ever,.he·said m:oretesting will 1le .
tHEY WERE joinoo by Univer- needed to determine if the .insects

~ity of Nebmska·L,incoln. officials might develop resistaoce to the plant·
Sclwol re";';""".-li.",.n is. set. mid State Sen. Connie nay. . produced pesticide and thereby ad-s-- ...~. With a research st'affand, teehni-' verselyeffect other parts of the eco-

WINSIDE~Winside PublicSchOQls will begin clasSes ori Wed- ciarls totalling over 30,the ce~tersystem. .' . .
. !1esdaY, Aug. 24 at 8:30a.m. Any nelY students to the district may conducts manyJorwardlookio$ He said the com jJlants produce a

register on Tuesday, Aug.16from 2 a.m. to noon. projects. according .to .d.irectorDr. PtQieinll!atis de;uuy to com bore!'S
Th\} Missing Child. Law states .that every newentmntto school RoberiFritscbeil,Hesaid the.focusbut isperfeelly.harniless tohuljlans

musthavea.certlfied ~jJy()f their birth certifIcali onTIle. This. ap-of efforts atthe~enteigoes beyond and other animals.
plies to all grades; K-12, therefore, be sure to~ng 0.ne when regis- improving;.agriculturalproduction· .'. Also on tMresearch tour, the.
tering.__ . "t!©Jfiiques;-- '. C group saW the new hogbarnatth~.

Inc'. o·me.Z:.--·w·.60'S· forEmHA·.. ~."..: ft·•••.ted·.• '.' .' . Human issues are also an increas- ~ierandheard about researchbe-
W',,". ""'V~ ing!yiplpol'\3l1JJocus forthe.center ingcnnducted there ·to; determine'.

:'"" MlitkMoser,"Fatmers H()m~ Administration County whicl\()ffers. edu9ll110nprol:f3lDsto tlie.opPllIurn space for hog confine-
_.S:upervisoi;' repQns~Adju&ted incOiiieliJnitshavc,..ooenjn.",.-4..Jl!"'IP-familieund-)'Olith~'Sl\f~ent=-faGiIities_Dt~.&umm.

creilsed.1O allow more P!1Ople to qualifyfornJtal housingloans. . .... health training throughextensiQn sail!tIienew facility enables many
The$ IiOlits are aj;cordiJlg 10 family size and count)'. For exam- . programs, outreal!b effotlS to iIIl- .0lhCt test methods, titan were'-per-

. ple,afarilily. wit,lrt:wo chilj\renr¢sidinginWayne, Db(onor Thurs_ prove conditions forfarpilies. lind . mitted in the older hog bl\11Js at the
ton County woUld ileed to have an adjusted income of $26,100 or youth and/Xpnom,c lmining pio.. center.
JesS toqualify~fpraF,'mlt\ housing\oaJl... ... '-gramslIre-alldesignedtohelpJoster'" .. , .

This same s~fllJ!lily inruntI Dakota county Would need to have ",andimPItiYe Iile way of life:inRlmJ iiu:"TQUIUi,RO!lP...a1S\Lsli:

an adjust&llncome of$27,9(l(). rfyiiij-lite'iinable to obtain$Omiiler:- . Nebraska, he said. t!lll.ts beingcondJlcied .crib,ail-· Inle'"'.'8.t.·..·.ed.... 'Pe.s...t.M.an.a.·g·.'·e.m.... '. en.!:.' spec".',' ial. istK.. ·.e.i.th' J.arVi.ta.lk~.to t~Uf1.·.•..~
cialfJ!UU1CingQT have.questions regarding the FmHA housing pro- dling.of.llogwastesto.dete~the..,..
gi'amS;pJe,ase.,caU 402c37S-2360" ''rHJ!:TOURGitO'''PS rOde' .. atthel\lortheast Researcballd. Extension Center .in.\Cc)Dcord

arougd the large researcb faim on 'S~RESEARCH,Pa~e3,:abou(si\l~eSheiS~(Iduclingonredu¢blgpesticidl!usage.

By LesMann
OJ the. Herald,

The Wayne School Board has set
a deadline for itself of having a
tluilding recommendation prepared
for the district building plan by Nov.
I.

School officials are still debating
alternatives toile"ooDsideiedin meet
ing the building needs of the .dis

. tricl, which include replacement of
the old middle school building, ad

.dn,ssing needs of a deteriorating

Building debate continues

'Grandparent' vm.unteers needed.
WAYNE~ The Wayne Public Library is accepting volunteer

applicants fQt. the "Grand-
mapa Storytime" program '!t"T".,>.
for daycare homes. -0'(--

The library is looking for
"grandparent" volunteers
who can visit daycare ,
hlll1les every other-week in~)
tlie mornings, tp read and~ V~'V'",",,--. "-

po rea:hing activities with ~MJ
the childJ:~n. Plans llr~,__l(> 8· .rulnn~-·· ..--

~--1I----·'Ebe~in,,-.in September.and. ,_11.~~
finish,in May. . , 'lIT ath'

If. you are interested in rre er
participating, or would like ~:~:I:~e~dHarder, 8

more information: please Extended Weather F t
contact Jolene Klem at the orecas . .
Pl1blic libmry. 375-3135. S~day thrOll~h Tuesday; mild and

~-----.r~ ~~~~=_ _ll!!\ID~l!l:Y;··1J!g!)s.•.gOs~I9""%~.s."c
Dlxon1Ja$s' Dale High _. Low P;;Jp.'"'

AuS-1O 80 59 .15
DIXON - Plans are be- Aug. It 76 60 ,

c. ···,_-II-----'C!ll·g.made to.celebmte-Dix._ Aug.-l2,· 68~"''''ID-'~~c'15'~''
on Days on Sunday, Aug. . R_ 7 un. Co< p",,";" 24 hou'I,eriod

. -14-.-----~,~.....-- ~Pridptt.I1"ifllitonffi.... ....:2.0(;"--·- --
'. A girl's softball tourna- rear 'To pale -'-15.74"

ment is scht*luled,a'1Jlltiloo "---;.:"."7:-,-:~._"";''-;''''--_...J
at I :30 p.m., tale"t show, games, food 'and other entertainment.



Sunday, "'....jUSI 7~_ ~ _
12:T5li.m.- Clear parkinglot

of Super 8.
12:3() a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Grace Lutheran Church.
9:02 am.-.- Unlock vehicle ai

the FairgroIJnds.
9:20 a.m,. Unlock .vehicle at th!l

Fairgrounds.

Monday, August 8:
2:50 \1.01.- Traffic conp-ol on

, First' and Main and Seventh and
Pearl.

11:211 p.m._ Bat in house on
Nebraska,

Tuesday, A\lgusl 9:
6:07 ":a.m.- Ambulance reo

quested ooEasI Third Street,
~~rsoo--into--

house: .
12:38 a.m.- A~identon Third

and main.
4:00 p:m.- Accident on Main.

.9:47.,:p,!!1,.- Loud music-oft
South Maill•.,

10:32.p.nI.- Smell sm.okeon
. South MW!1, near the Godfall1el's
, area.

Nationli1 Newspaper
Asaoci$tion

SwitaiDing Member 1994

~. ,Obituaries __-..............-.--............... __
~-~~·~Ada.McGuire

, . A~McGuire, 97, of Wakefield died Monday, Aug. 8. 1994 at the
Wakefield Health Care Centet.
'-SerViC$·wereOOldFtida~:;-AlIg. 12 at the United Chw-eh of Pender. The

Rev. Susan l3anhoIzer officiated. '. . '.
AdaA~ McGuire. the daughter of George mid N011! A.{Chambers)

. Grnbb, wasbontSept. 5,1896 in WayneCounly. She attended t1ieVVayne:
CountysehOOls. and Wayne Normal SchooL She married Paul Edward
MCG[jjreojj"~21;1920:Thecouptef~ed'SOuth ofWakefi~dBt died
in February, 1972 and shereniained on'the farmuntu1988 when she
moved into the Wakefield Care Center. Shewas a member of the Pleasant
Valley Ladies Aid and the Methodist Church of Pender.

Survivors. include fOUfS!>ns, James Edward of-Sioux City. Iowa, Howard
andhiswife.Mary.:of AI1:ata"Ca!if.,BldOJTjlmHriswifeDOI6ns of Pender
and Charles ofPender; lJine gmndchildren; five great gmndchildren; and one
sister-m-la", Linda Grubb of Wayne. '

She. was preceded in death hy her husband and four. brothers, Edwin,
AIiva, Glen and George.

Pallbearers were Lonnie McGuire. Harris Heinemann. Don Kai. Jeff
Koehler, Bemell Strohbehn and Don PuIs.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.
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Vehicles'
Ilegis~~"- .~

1995: Jeilnifer)JIarnrner,
Wayne. Dodge. ' . •

1994: NE Medical Group,
.Wayne,' Merc.; Donll1d·Nelson.
Wayne,. Metc.; ,Belty Lessmanrr•.
Wayne, Olds.;-Ger;J,1<! Hale" Carroll;
Chev, Pu.; Jini Hummd. Wayne,
FordPu.; City Of Wayne,' Wayne.
Ford Pu.; Darrell French. Carroll.
Chev."Pu: , .'-" , ••

- --l9W;-·Adene-Dolph. WJll@~l1,_
Chev.; Sayre AnderSen, Wayne,
FOI'd

1991: Gene Lutt, Wayne, Ford.
1989: Rodney Greve, Wayne,

FordPu.; Ann McGowan. Wayne.
Subaru; Robert Meyer. Wayne.
DOdge.

. 1988: Jenny Nelson. Wayne.
Mazda; Julie Kuhl, Wayne. Merc.

1987: Ad6Ho Trujillo.

W~:;~d,=-Osmera, Wayne. Lloyd Russe'll
Ford; Terry Church. Wakefield, Lloyd Russell, 64, of Wayne died Wednesday evening, Aug, 10. 1994 at
Ford Pu.' , Marian Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa. . ,
," -198~.a.yne .Den Herder: ' --, ~l'ViG_ill~be--bekh-Satuftla~o--B'at -lil:3tl"a:m:'arthe-rirst
Wayne, Winnebago; Paul Karr. United Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main will officiate,
Wayne. Buick; Richard ](rause. Ar'r'iving in s'tyle . Visillll10n was scheduJed for Friday.Aug. 12 from 9 a.m. to 9p,ni, at the
Hoskins, Oids. "" " Schumacher FUl)CraJ Home in Wayne.

1981: Mario Munzo, Wakefield. . ' d h W R CI b LloydRiChard Russell, the son of Melvin and Elsa (Rassmussen)-Rus-
Mere. When Rotary International District GoyernorBurrel Beck, right, visite t, e ,ayne o~ry u sell, was born Jan. 26,1930 at Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High

this week, he was driv.en to the meeti.ngs in an antiquecar•.Rotary· President Brad Coulter, IS shown S h II'n' 1947 He' ed 'n th U ·ted State Arm" • K I'1979: Cluadia Adams, Wayne, coo. serv.1 ems y m orca as a me-
Merc. with the district governor, who is an antique car buff. Beck praised the Wayne Rotary Club.as one man. He married BonadellMilliken, who died in 1966. He married Dolores

1978: Jeffrey Smith. Wayne. ofthe le:iding clubs for service to its community and the Rotary organization in this entire district. Weber on June 6. 1977 at Elk Point. S.D. The couple lived in Wayne
Toyota. • where Lloyd worked at Wayne St3~ College, Otte Construction. Vakoc

1977: Kathy Schwede. Hoskins, Wayne County Court Construction. was a Columbian Feed Representative and also as a lock
POn, - smith. He was a member of the First United,M~t1fOdi&lChurch in,WaYQe,

1976' Dav'I'd Doescher Wayne .. , . the VFW, American Legion and D.AV.' - ,
, ." M . I' Mary .0'Boyle. Norfolk, speeding, CIVil FIlingsGMC Pu:;, Jeffrey Flood, Wayne. arnge Icense: . .. Survivors inclu<!e his wife, Dolores Russell of Wayne; two sons. Kirk,

Ford. Gerold E. Grimm. 49. Wayne. to $74, Accent Service Co, Inc.. Russell of Omaha and Kit Russell of Denver. Colo.; on~ daugh~Iina_~t
Sh K G h 51 W K ' St Itz N'orf I" 1m. plamU.fC vs,"'1JchaelliollClllJ',er,amL ,R~sseH of--LincoIn:-,twoc-st'ep--sons,' Mar-k.-Weber o(Waterloo. Iowa and c,,'1966: Jeffrey Mrsny.Wayne. aron, ras. orrr; __ , .~ne. eVln .0 man_,__ 0",-,-",' "M

H3iTe-y.oaVfdSOii:--- - - - . proper passilig, $44; Caceres Israel, Ca ria 13 okem per., H0 skID s. Mike Weber of Norfolk; three step-daughters.Lisa Plum, Beverly WIlliams .
W . . , I' $74 d.efendant. . Plaintiff awarded and Maureece,MeDuf,fee, a.ll of Water.loo, Iowa'. his father. Melv.in Russell1994: ' lona D.unklau. Wayne, Traffic fines: . ayne, no operator s lcense. ;
Chr' F h" W ed' Jud!lment .....n ..th.e amount .. of ofWayne', o,ne sisterandbfother-m'-law, boIS' and6eor.·geReed~fNorfolk·.'13. uick:. Darrell'·Fuelberth;·Wayne, Brndly·Prahn;Winside,-speeding, Isar3C ml.aync.spe 109, $ v

$54 L M D I·' N f Ik $1.213.82. Inleresl of 56.28, six or.>ndchil,dren·, and 11 step-or.>ndchildren.Merc.·•.. ChriS Loofe .. Wakefield. $54; Myla Thurste.nson. Hoskins. ; arry c crow t, or 0 . ...-. ...-.
d· $39' 13'11' W It P'I attorneys fee of $126.38. plus court He was preceded in death·.by his mother and his first wife, Bonadell. 'Ford Pu.; Harold'Levene. Wayne. speeding. '$54; Todd Shumansky. spee mg•.' ; I I ya, I ger. f $53 84'

Cad. Sioux City. lA, no parking speeding. $54. . costs 0 . .: ,. Pa\lbearers will be Le~oy Damme. Russell Lindsay, Larry "Butch"
ActIOn Credit, Rlamu,ff, ,vs. Ron Carlson, Marvin Dranselka, Robert Morris and Ronald Milliken,

. 1993: Thomas 'McClain, mi\lnight to 5 a.m.. $34; Richard Jonathan Ley". Ll'ncoln, nO"vall'd Paulson Wakefl'eld defendant I'n . ,
", ,. '. Buril,l1 wiU be in the Gree,n\\,OOl1,C-.ero.ete!'Y in Wayne with.tb~.. ne- '-.'Wayne, Cad.; Linda Gamble, Carner. Wakefield, speeding, $54; registration. $49; Ronnetle Ibe amount-of $80, --~~Gan-begil>n: ScIlillaaeh6f-Flmeml-Hemeifl-\Vaynecwasirr~.,.

Wayne, Ford;. MichaeL:,kfUaylor Pon.ca..speeding,$5..4. - Wcmlroff;'---Colettdg'c, sjJeecIlng.: bar f
Girlinghollse, Wayiie,-ForcfVemon Gabriel Soli. Burke.VA. speed- $54; Elijio Espinosa: Norfolk. Civil judg,ments: c ge 0 arrangements.
Miller. Hoskins, Buick. ing, $54; Douglas Freuch.Garroll. speeding, $104; Jcfferi smalley. A,,~on Credit, plaintiff. vs, Jeff 1':

- . 1992: Terry Fry. Wayne, GMC speeding, .$74; Jam~s .... Van~, Wayne. speeding.S54; SCOll' Wiese. Wahoo. defendant CasePOllOO Re)lOrt _
Pu.· , -Wayne. speeding,' $54; Hector Fleming. Wayne. speeding, $54. dismissed without prejudice,

1991: Robert Jacobsen. Win- Saldana- Castaneda. Wayile. speed- Wednesday, August 3: FI'iday, Allg~st 5:
\iOO, Buick; Michliel Deger,Wayne.ing. $54; Kari Paulson, Wayne: Pr rty Tr ~ 9:50 p.m.- Request to speak 12:14 a.m.-. Suspicious man
Mitsubishi. speeding, $74. • ope . an::!;J.ers with an officer about filing an on West Fifth.

1990: Lynn Bailey, Wayne." Emily Greve. Pender, speeding, accident report. 12:52 p.m.- Dead cat on East
.Olds.·, Wayne Ke'rstin.e,'Carroll, $54'. Michael Stinger. Dakotlj City. July 22--Norma Kvols Pollard to George Langenberg and Frances 0 'Fo"-~ Street.

' '1:4 p.m.- U!)lock vehicle at UlU.
Buick. , ' speeding. $54;. Bryan Grone. and Arthur Pollard to Ali M, Hek- Langenberg, Lot 12. Kollath-Lan- Sheriffs office. 6: 12. IJ.m,- Alarm at Mines

1989: Angela Miller, Wayne. Wayne. speeding. $54; Denise Nel- mati and Bchnaz Maleki. Lot 37. genberg Second Replat Addition to 2:30 p.m,-Traffic control on Jewelry.
Ford; Jerry Painter. Hoskins. Pon.; son. Winside, speeding, $54; Kelly. except the south 22. feet and all of Hoskins. Wayne County. Nebraska, Seventh and Providence Road. 6:45 p.m. Noise.
Douglas Coel. Wayne, Mazda; OllIson, T jnco!n, no parYing..mid,_--Lots 38, 39 and 40,Bloc'k 21, D S $1 75 --....:~2~:3~0~p.'!Cm!c,_t:"T()~A~b~an[lfd~0J'n,.;ed~.!!;A~nc-im-a1--;---.---i1~0~:1;'6¥p;;'.~m;=,=---:TU;:;l)';';IOC;;:. :L:k--:v;;:e:hh:':ic:i':le:-at;;;
Joseph Staton. Pender. Buick. night to 5 a.m., $34. College Hill Addition to Wayne, July 26--George Lallgen~rg and one mile soulb and one mile east of Pac N'Save.

198'8: Jenny Nelson, Wayne. -TrnciWalt;-Osmond;-speeding, Wayne County. Nebraska. D,S.. in- Frances Langenberg to Waymond Wayne. 11:02 p.m.- Criminal mischief
MauIil. $74; Clyde Renn. Pilger, speeding, cluded in Kvols/Hekmati transfer, C. Rohrer. Trustee of the Waymond at Bressler Park,

1986: MathewWrie<!l, Wayne. $74; Thomas-Beezer. Winsi(1e. July n.-Ali M, Hekmati and C. Rohrer Trust Lot 12, Kollath 6:50 p,m.- Alarm at Mines
Ford speeding. $54; Allan Ketteler BehnazMaleki.to Richard E. and Langenberg Second Replat Ad- Jewlr~. Saturday, AUgust ...6:

"-. _ 1985: 'June Baier, Wayne: Petersburg, parking t~ close to)n- Broders and Debra S. Broders. Lot ditionto Hoskins, Wayne County. ,'8:50 p.m._ Stolen bikes from 1:00 a.m.- LOlJd' music at
. --chev. tersection, $34;. Steve ,Pendergast. 37 except the south nfeel and all Nebrasl>a. D.S',$8.75. parking lot ofTwin Theater. Woehler Trniler Court.

1984: Zemis Sectriks,Wayne. Nprfolk, speedmg. $124, of Lots 38. 39 and 40. all in Block July'26--Donald Langferman to 9:38 p.m.- Loud disturbance "3:05 'll.m.- Loud music on
Olds. Angela Sweley, Scotia, speed- 21. College Hill Firsl Addifion to James B. Modrell, Jr. and NanCY L, on Logan. Valley Drive, .' .' j,
, 1982: Willard Maas, Hoskins. ing. $74; John Green. Wakefield. Wayne; Wayne Co.unty, NebraslqJ. Modrel!. Lot 12, McPherran's 5:43 a.m.- Alarm at the Power
Olds.; John Addison, Wayne. Olds. viOlation of traffic signal, $39; DS. $113.75. Addition to the ,-ity of Wayne, 11:26 p.m.- Loud person on Plant. '

1979: Marvin Anderson. Kim Met:",. South Sioux City, july 25--Geneval:l. M. Beckller 'Wayne County, Nebraska. D,S. Pear!. 10:58 a.m._ Unlock vehicle on
Wayne, Dodge. ,.speeding;$39~ Norman Fendrick. .to Leslie C. Doescher aJ)dMary E. $92,75. Fairgrounds Avenue

1978: Daniel Mundil. Winside, 'Norfo,lk, 'Driving left of cen.ter. Doesch·er:. Lot 14; Block 4, Sun· "Juiy 27--James L. Spethman and Thursday, August 4: I 57' A:d . lb' 'If.'_L_ - ,2:25-a.m.- . Alarm at Mines ., : ·p.~.-C,Cl ent In ego1'0rd p.,U,;,fuC!QLWi!J;o.n Wa)'ne.,,_M4;_.!-uh!LSCl!;le!eI. Wayne: no, ,nyview Sulidiv,i~ioll to the city of Ph)'llis J. Spethman to Dennis L. 0 ' king lot
Ch W d · $4 Wood d d J'll C Wood d Jewelry.' c urse par .ev.; Barbara ebster, HoskillS, vali registrauon, 9.. Wayne. Wa.yne Co,unty. Nebraska.. war an I .',. war , 3 50 U I k h' I 0
GMC PU'. ' .... Jennifer Sayre. Omaha, speed- D,S, $1.03,2~-,--",-, . • The east 75 of the south half of Lot 8:28 a.m.- Check welfare on' :' p.m.- n oc ve IC e n

1976: Kim R-rudigan, Hoskins.----ing..$l24;--l}cbfa-ClatIseTt, Norfolk., JUly ;!(,.-Bill Willms.and Midam 2-I,'Faylor-and-Wacb's Addition Le~~:la,~~:":'Ala;;~: ~~i~e-;- va~~rF::'= Unl~ckvehicle at
Chev. " speeding. $74; Michael Gragert. E. Willers, Co'Trusteesof Trust A to Wayne, Wayne County. Ne,- .Jewclry..__. . ---Ih~etl)()(hst Chnrch .

1974' Brent GUgGF,--Wayne,-CGlYmbli$, speedfng,,~$54;-'·K-YIe---and-€o-Trustees·tlf--:rrusl--~~br<lSka.-AS--~6,-.~,e---.--, 8:50' p.m.~ Stray dogs, on 6:55 p.m.- Accident,on Sev-
Yolks. " .Fredrick. Winside. speeding. $124; Testamentary Trust of Ed Kollath July 28·-Michael L. Hansen and Walnut. enth,-and Oak. .

' . . Karen L. Hansen to Thomas R. N braska.
iiiii.iiiiii.iii~iiiiiij;ii'iiiiiiiiii Schmitz and Cynthia S. Schmitz. 9:40 Ihm.- Person entering 9:26 p.m.-Fire on e .

Lot 3. Block 6. East Addition to ' Mothers·house. . 10:23 p.m.- Smoke at the
h middle school.

Wayne, Way,ne County, Nebraska. 2: II p.m.- AcciderI~n~,-l{}:4Til:fi'i:-= ·O-.Ile,.n uoor Ii.!'
-1):-S-..-$11~---"-'"~'----JlllfKingIOfOfRUe5;'s: Carhart Lumber.



sponsored by .lile Education COuncil
of the Waynll Area Chamber of
Cemmerce and ttre-WSC Smuem ~

Activity Board.
Sister Macaluso isa Sister of'

Mercy associated with the College
of Saint Mary inOma.lia. A
graduate of the College of Saint
Mary as well as No/fC Dame and
the University of NebTaska, s1)e has
pursued a fulltime~speak:ingcareer

since 19S0.
Her skills have taken her to

nearly every state in the union as
well as Canada, Bermuda. GUaql,
Puerto Rico and Spain

'The Chamber and the Student
Activity Board invite the public to
come and enjoy a delightfUl eV~ning
with this exceptional speaker.
Tickets are now on sale at the
Chamber of CommerCe, 108 We~l
Third. 'If you have any questions
please C4ll the Chamber, 375-2240.

~-

Echlemlcamp. But he said for the
soybean producer interested in ad
ditional income without increasing
capital costs he will have acomplele
economic analysis available at the
end of this season on ~50 acres
test ploLaLthe_cenler.

IMMEOIAT~implementationof

the research findings at the~centeris
the goal of the projectS there, sailt
Fritschen. He Sliidthe Ilmg-Slanding .
theme of research is to help reduce
risks' inherentin agriculture.

~ Last year the staff of th.e North
eastCenter, whichcoversa 12county
region of the state, helped over.
136,000 individuals' with educa
tional contacts and information dis
tributed.

"We feel we are truly making an
impact and significant contribution
toward making the good life better,"
.~ Fritschen.

HESAID $270,000 more in local
taxes will be requested in this·years
budget compared to last year, "With
the anticipated increase in local valu
ation and with the requests of Dis
tricis 51 and 57. the local levy will
increase very little," he said.

S-EASONPA$S:-$Mfb
. DAn..Y ADMISSION: $3.00

UNDER 10: FREE
Fai~.Office..P;hone: 584-2232

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17·
8 AM - 4:H Swine Judging .

.~~ -ltl1l:MCClt'HCbWtcarr-JlJtIging'-' ',.
12 Noon - Exhibil Rilil'Dpens
1pM -A-H Ag Oly':Wics
1 PM - Kiqdle Pedanraclor Pull (Age 8 & Und<:<r)
A.£M._·4.~sbion.j;l.""ue;~"",~AevooHresen~··

talion of Home EconomicS. Trophies
,.7:30 PM· Demolition D,erby, Wakefiel1 Dem.o~

, Team. Winner qualifies for State Fair.

Sister Mary Christele MacaluSo.
better known as "The Fun Nun"
wiU-speak aoout-slfategies for self
improvement during her
presentation Sept. 12 at Ramsey
Theatre at WSC.

The presentation is being

-'Fun Nun' scheduled

Research-~~--
(continued from page 1)

optimum use of liquefied wastes in
irrigation systems and field incor
poration to enllance plant !lJ:owth, .
control odor and prohibit ground-
winer contamination. .

J erryEclitemkamp and Davia
Holsllouser displayed their project
to test raising of food grade soy
beans for specialty markers. The
beans must be faised in a pestiCide
free environment to qualify fOf pre.
mium prices of up to $3 per bushel
over regular soybeans.

The pair /lie researclling field cul
tivating techniques as well as plant
and' row spacing-~<rild other teCh-'
niques to find the optimumcondi:

. tions for the crop. Food grade sOy
beansare used in production ofprod.
ucts like tofu. The effort requires a
lligllievel of management and will
likely be limite<\. in scope. said

1}1e Wayne Herald> Friday, August 1~, 1994

,(continued' from page He also said he did notfavorclos-
ons uCllon 01 a new schoolthere ing the Carroll School.

is currently estimated at $513,000. IN •OTHER BUSINESS at the,
. ,~·--_·~-.--'fuesday--boanhneeting;theiloard ,..

A THREE MEMBER school approved the budget.ofexpendi
board. committee will study the is- tures .for the coming schooll'ear;

:sue further as welIas proposals to . While~the district has not' reached
cut the building plans for the pro- agreement with the teachers union
poSed.addition to the lfigh School to on salary increases for next year, the

~~ ,~ilinijna~a-pmposed.'75()..seat_audi~._hudgeU:alls,ioraJIead}'-6-JlCll:eDl

~'f-c-,","~·.1UIl.lindolherspaceslO~velllon-increaseor$195,031 O'iClJaslyealL
ies. Currentt<stimates for the project Total budget increaseof$296,845
without an auditorium are at $S.7 . over last year is wit\lin the stale

-mil:!iorr;:--- 'maD<lated 4:9- percenOid. BesideS
Superinteni:lentDr. Dennis Jensen. the teduction of $106.000 in.SIliIe

said .the first priority forthe district aid, and mandaledincreases in fed
. should be the .343 students in the eral programs" Jensen said thll
'middle school. I-lII said because. of teacher salary increases meantre
the nllmbl\rs and the conditionof the ductions in other areas of the budget
building it·should be dealt with first including teaching supplies, busing

He said he.still favors <iddressing . expenses.
the needs Qftbe elementary schools
through the sinking fund. At current
levels,thoseneeds could be paid for
in five and a half to six years, said
Jensen. To put them into the bond
issue would extend those costs over
20 years with much higher interest
expenses.

National guard witl1 tile rank..of.
captain and will be transferring to
the Kansas National Guard.

Jr. Champion: Angela 'J,nirk, Hoskins.
Reserve Jr. ChampiOn: Angela Gnirk,

Hoskins.
Two Year Old Cow: 1. Jacg~r Dairy,

Winside; 2. Jaeger Dairy, Wins'ide.,
Four Year Old Cow: LJaeger Dairy,

Winside.
Five Year Old' Cow: '1. Jaeger Da~ry.

Winside.
Sr. ,Champion: Jaeger Daiiy, Win~ide.

Reserve' Sr. Q1a~.pion;.la.eg.er ~airy,
Winside.

Mt. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker"
were Saturday afternoon guests in

..the ·Keith Baker hom~in-L.aw'ion,

Iowa to celebrate thl'second
birthday of Trent Baker: Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. BiH
Baker; Mrs. Kevin Baker' and
Megan Scheffler, all of Norfolk;

arid Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beck oJ C·.···ro·'eS .
Louisville, Neb.. . ~ ----'--

Dalton "R,hodes orLincoln came (continued om-page 1)
Aug. 5 and Marcee Muller came
Aug. 6 to the Alice Muller home. . Grant Buntrock, wllo runs the
joining Mr: and Mrs. Bob Rhodes Agricultural Stabilization and Con
of Duluth, 6a. Dalton's birthilay servatlon Service. saId on the eve of
was celebrated Sunday evening. . . the forecast that government sup-

Mr. an~~~Mlke 'Hansen---pDn spending w.ould11KelyTncrease,
Robbie and Nicholas, of Fort ~Olt: .",11I~weather is something that
Kan. were guests in the Edn.a weve Just never been ~ood: enough
Hansen home Thursday until to figure.o~t whethent s gomg-to be
Sunday. Friday afternoon guests aJlS.5cbllhon-bushel crop or a 9.5
were Mrs. Irene Roth and Mr. and billion-l>usheI crop," he said. "It's a
Mrs. Ronald Roth, David. Sleven weather thing that all we can do is
and Jiin,all of Parksto~, S.D. take the best look we can."

V.pisplay ofr:xoticBirds $< Animals "'\.
FF,lEE B,arbecue ~

Ent~rtaihment 2 Nights
FREE SquarE1 pance

FREE Teen Dance
Ice Cream Social.

Demolition Derby

~. 'TUESDAY, AU~·16
9 AM - 4-H Beef ~udging
9-11AM - !;luc.kel Calf Jhlerviews
1t AM ''-Farm A Antiqu& Tractor Pull
12Noon"+H !;luckel Calf Show

_J2.Noq(l..".,ExhiM·loiattOpen...··
1 PM· 4'H13reeding Beef JudgJng
3PM -SkidLoader Rodeo
4 PM - OpenClass!;leef Show .
6 PM ·'4-H Watermelon Feed

..,.t PPA"cAi&ll~aglelle "Slrullers, -
- ?PM -T~ampenning . ~ ". . .

a",M -'EntertainJ1'lenl:"The Calh"un·Family" .
9:~OPM. FREE Teen·Dan<;e, "Ccimplete Music"~

·RAINBOW
'~-:-A-MUSEM(;N-TS01'\t'TH!:.' ~

MIDWAY
__~~AUGUST l5.~~lIL&..tL,~.

ArmBand Day Tye~da~, 6-19 PM, $7.00

-i

Se!1ior ,Calf: 1. ,Jaeg.er Dairy, Winside;
2. Jill Anderson. Wlilyne; 3. Jaeger Dairy,
Winside.

Summer Yearling: I. Angela Gnirk,
Hoskins; 2. Jaeger Dairy, Winside.

Spri.rig Yearling; 1. Jaeger Da:iry,
Winside.

Winter Yearling: 1. Angela Gnirk,
Hoskins; 2. and 3. Jereo\)I Bauermeiester,
Wayne.

Fall Yearling: 1. Jaeger Dairy, Win
side.

8_'~.~.~Df---IXO:~.~~!s~FAIR~'~~
~~~~,~~"'1\lJGUST-T4I-=-I~--nJ94-.'·~

SUNDAY; AUG. 14
2 PM - 4·H & Open Class Rab.bilJudging .

. ~~&.O.pe~~.$4eep.J.udgu:lg '--i...

S PM - Vesper "Service. Flag Raismg & Pioneer
'Farm Family 8; Gooo Neighbor AwardS followed
by Extension Board Eleclion~' .

~_.~~~=-"-~F_-,~~.~-' __ , ~~~~J/tO ~Ql~.Yi~A~U~.•-"lS~~~~ '""--~:~~
gAM - 4·HHorse Show
10:00 AM - Judging of 4:H Foods, Home 6nviron
. ment. Garden, Engi(1eenng. Crops & MISC.

1 PM ~ 4·H & Open Class Dairy & Gqal Judging
1 PM - 4·H Dogs,~als &. Mousehold Pel JudglDg
3 PM .,. 4·H &. Opeo.CJass.EOultry Judging
5 PM - FREE Barbecue (Rain or ~hine)
6PM - Ice Cream Social, 4-H Council
7 PM'- Open Class Ho.rse Playday

, dairy herd. Joshua Jaeger 'also was
fITst with the best three females and
Jaeger Dairy was second iii that
category:

Other placings by Judge Volk in
cluded:

jun~or Calf: I. Kayla SchmaJe, Carroll;
2. Jaeger Dairy, Winside.

Intermediate Calf: 1. Kayla Schmale,
Carroll.

~ --_ ... ", ~-~-~----~--~~-.~~--

,~~----_._~~,-

Sixteen head of dairy cattle were
shown at the Wayne County Fair
Open Class Dairy Show last Thurs
day. Tim VolkofBattleCreekserved
as judge and Dwight Anderson,
Wayne, .-as the superintendent~.

Jaeger Dairy of Winside was the
big winner. finishing with grand
champion, reserve cllampion, cham
pion daughter/dam and champion,

Wayne County Fair Board··
Members of the 1994 Wayne County Fair Board include from back left to right: Ricl! Behmer, Howard Greve; John
Williams, Mick Topp ~(president) and Harley Greve. Middle: Louis Lutl (vice president), Butch Meyer, Alvin Ander
son, Bob Hansen, Bob Nissen, Richard Sorensen. Front: Albert Topp, Leland Herman (secretary and manager), De
lores Felt (recording secretary), Ray Roberts and Gordon Davis. Not pictured: David Ley (treasurer).

.Legends Car Club. Inc. hosted a
drawing at the 1994 Wayne Sounty
Fair. In thedrawiilg, participants
gue~sed how long a 1975 Toyota
Celica would run without water and
oil in the engine.

Though guesses r.anged from 22
seconds to 5.6 minutes, Dustin
Milligan's, gueSs oClS m.iimtes, 47
~ndsWI\S a wrfect guess. Dustin
won $IOO£or his calculated guess~

Dtistin told club members his guess
wasiriatleat IS.47 since hersfS
years old and his lucky numbel:S.are
4anli7., '. . .

LegendsClii Chibillso si>on~

-'----.-~so--red='.;;.a"l:mrrl...~<I:cargllIllew ef!l or a
$1 e()nteSIan~got ~ hit the 1975
Ti)yota or a 197()'s LTD ~.iee, .•

It is estimated Jl)llt.the cars took
about.600bloWs wjtheithera3, S

u-e:or l{jpOiIDaSiedg~liaininer;C~-"'"- .
,. Then'lellJb'ers.ofL¢gends Car
(.CluQ woUld li\cctto:tllaJl\cC&pann

. Au~¥achine.for donating tbe; use
ofmeS pllli!\liSiedge ilammer; .

LesI-ie-News._--_.__~~~-..:::--_._.-.__.-_-~_._-.._.... ........._
Edna Hansen
287-2346' . Oct. 2. The meeting closed with th.e
l,.~DlES...A1D AND_LWML -Lila Bamer reported for the- get LWML pledge, the Lord's Prayer

The St. John's Lutheran Ladies well anc.l. visiting committee~. Get and table prayer.
Aid and LWML met Aug. 5 with well cards were sent to Cora Kay, GR A D UATEP
Angie Blattert and Jolene Miller as Yvonne Lempke, Ray Prochaska, Twenty-eight relatives and
hosteses. Twenty four member& Harriet Siolle and Merle friends attended tile luncheon

_ _wer~esent~nl1-JanS£flul-and Krusemark, and sympathy cards to r~eption at the Black KniZllLiIl
__ -..-1QU\an ",ere gll~-Marth"...·Mr;-amlMIS. Roitre-ffuntley and ~--wayne.~Aui.S~1ionoringMichael

Prochaska opened with devotions family and Mr. lind Mrs. Dan Bard Hansen' following the summer
and demonstrated "How Flowers and family. They visited Irene commencement of Wayne State
Pertain to People". The group sang Walter, Lillian Sanders, llilh Guy,' College. He received the Master of
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" with· Clara .Mahoney and Violet Science degree in Vocational
l~ogene Samuelson as Brummond. Education-IndustriaL Technology
accompanist. ." Correspondence were thank·yous Education. he received his B.A.

Pastor Bruce Schut led the Bible from Kaye Hansen and the Mill degree from Doane College, Crete,
study entitled _c"Accept One Neck Manor. August birthdays in 1991 and theB.A:!;' from
Another"· from the LWML honored are Lucille Bartels, Clara Waync'sfuteCollege in 1993.
Quarterly. He closed with reading Holtorf,. Carolyn Kraemer and Gu~sts came from Palston,
the hymn "Take My Life and Let Beverly Herbolshiemer. S.D., Duluth, G.A., Sioux City;.
Be". followed by prayer. Anniversaries noted are Helen and Iowa, Wayne and Wakeficfd.

Vice president Angie Rlallert Bill Domsch and Jolene and Flton MieIla#lllict Killen H3IISCII,RotiDiC·
called the meeting toorder. Minutes Miller. imd Nicholas, abo were given best
of the July meeting were read by The guest day meeting is Sept.. wishes as they have recenlly~moved

Imogene Samtlelson and Arlene 2 with all ladies ofthe congregation to their new home in Fort Scott,
Benson gave th treasurers Teport in ~ invited and each Aid member ·may. KS. Michael will be theJndustrial
the absence of the treasurers. Angie invite a .guest. Hostesses are Technology instructor 'in Ihe
Blattert gave the report of the Margaret Turner•.Pearl Meyer, Pittsburgh, Kari.l-liglj School. He
LWML executive board meeting Alice Brown and Gladys Brudigam. also has served in the N,ebraska
held July IS and attended by Edna
Hansen.

Lois Schlines gave a report Qn
the LWML DistricC Convention
held in Omaha July 9 and 10. Lois

. and Alice Brown were delegates.
The)994 LWML retreat will be

held inWayne Sept. 30 ami. OCU,
Friday e-ceninJ( at Grace Lutheran
Church and Saturday at Riley's in~

.\\'ay=-tha~·_.__ ~· .. ~

St. Paul's' LutheranCliurCh and
~tur.day at Riley'S in Wayne

fall rally is Oct. IS at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside.' Th
lutheran Family Services annual
AuxiliarY'Day is to be held in
Beatrice Sept. 15 beginning at 9:30

------'~·arn:-St:-'jolm's-L"""W"ML'Suiida}' IS'

Car Club
,~--~ts_cgu~s~:'--

contest

~i~showwinners-named for county
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Aft~_rn{)qn-_ceremony.

in Lincoln unites
Koplin-Williams

Senior OJnter ,91fR.~~FJ1tfjJl:
Congregate.:t'~~1il;n""(J;:Y
Meal Menu _.":.'·H:·!!'·,,'
.~. ~~"'. .._~~""7A\l1W~til"Jel'lS

-fleli:l:wi!S
(Week of AU~. lS.19)·91thpll:i.l14a .. . . hi'
Meals scn:ed daJlyat noon 'Aug;":6wmia>¢6~fatiyc::

For reservauons call 375-1460 •............• ""'l!kelle1d care"
Monday: Turkey scallop with

sauce, cauliflower' with cheese
sauce, purple plums, white bread,
cUpcake.

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs,
baked potato, milled vegetables,
apple ring, quick bread, fresh fruit
melon. ' ,

Wednesday: Potluck,
Thursday': BlIked fish, au

gratin potatoes, peas, jello cubes,
whole wheat bread,apricots.

I'.ri dlly-: Meatloaf, oven
browned poialoes, creamed gree1\
beaiIs, rye bread: ice qearn.

Miller/Wagner 1Y;1union is planned
AREA - The annual Jacob Miller and Jacob Wagner family reun'

ion will be held at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park White Club house in Norfolk
on Sunday, Aug. 14 with a noon carry,in dinner.

Beyeler family planning 1Jeunion
WAYNE - Descendants of Fritz-and Vera Beyeler will meet for a

reunion on Aug. 20 and 21 in Wayne, A dinner will be held on Sun
day, Aug. 21 at St. Paul's Lutheran ChUrch, followed by an open
house. reception in the afternoon for friends. Coffee, bars and cookies
will be served. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beyeler had six children and all six will be in atten
dance. TheY are Ruth Smith, Capitola, Calif.; Fern Kelley, Wayne;
Viola Curry, Phoenix, Ariz.; Kenneth Beyeler, Cody, Wyo.; Darothy
Aurich,Wayne; and Robert Beyeler, Gaslon, Ore.

Other family members are expected from Kansas, Colorado, Ore
gon, Montana, Wyoming, Illinois, California and Nebraska.

Ponca After 5 Club to meet
PONCA - The Ponca Christian~s Women's After Five Cll)b in

vites the public to "A Stroke of Art" on Monday, Aug. 22 at the
Ponca Senior Center. II will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. '

~,__~Tlirena Gr,a!t'Y~l fromF'~rce will cre!lte apalfltijlg <JIld Ulflsic"will .,.
be provided by Shelly Qell from Dakota City. Speaker is Gloria slaW
from Sioux City, She ,will tell about her victories over personal and
financial losses.

Reservations and cancellations are essential and can be made by
calling GrayceLund in AllenaI635-2350.

Green - Fletcher marry
in double ring ceremony

'. WEDNESDAYS - We'll'drive your car

.' through for you : 9:00- 1 i:30a.m. ANNUITIES Itt' * CAPlAiIN"""\j'ii)"e'o"lili*
·1'ltURSDAYS- You drive, we dry! Solid ..• You'Bet 'R I 375·4990 * 509 Dearborn· Wayne ~

Car Towel-dried Upon exit ' ~~ Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM ~~;,.I
1:30 " 4;30 p.m. ,A+otA++ R,ated Compll1rlea "1II1t;"1II************************",OOf'1r.

", •• ASKABOU'l' OUR, .NoMar~etRisk . • Safety ,eNoGu1'rent'1'ax ORDERY(JlJ!tCOPJ,ESNOWOF
~~'~ARW2\SH~I)ISCO~"oo--:'-~- "-I::.=rlrJlll ~heck ou,'tineoonus onn!lexiirinmty ta"',"'e....s .....' -41lf4ll1c-c-lllHl,"- : Sl\TOW' WHITE-

For mOte information conta~t: C)tderby Septenbllr1I;.19~4 * Order by September 4, 1994'
"jl-:-c:---lP~""~c..J2!i:¥-IlIJ------~~~~+----~,.....----'-- '---=-':=-==---=--~-;-GJ~r·--;'>,-'---'-Ne\Vl-$l'1.99 *" o~'__,,' '-,'New:-$l9;9S---

PickUp Date:,O¢t~4,1994, : Pick Up Date: Oct. 2f!, ,1994
'c Previewecl$7;95'~- * '.Pi'e\lrewea:$lJ:95

:f>ickl1pDate: Nov. 4, 1994 * l'ick Up Date: N\)v. 2p, 1994

~oO(non·r¢fundabIe)d(;)positrequired,withead1Cll'deJ.\

Maid of Honor was tarrie Junck
of CarrolL IlrideSnutids:were Carrie
Ric1lllrtofNorfolk, Barb Wegner of
Alcester, S.D., Ellen Cole·of Bel
mont, Ma.; Lanelle' Green, of
Wayne, and Kristie Hall of Carroll.
Jliniol'-~ridesmaid.was..SlIIlIlUltha.

Deck of Winside'. They wore wine
knee length ilreSSes of crepe back
satin.

Amy Jo Green, Plainview, and bows on the train imhanced the large
Jeremy William Fletcher, Wayne, bow. Cutouts on the train were ac
were united inQlarriage during a ,cented with hand-sewn sequins and
double ring ceremony August 6 at P,earls.
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church in Her headpiece was a floral wreath
Plainview. with fingertip veil. She carried a

The bride is the daughter of Bob bouquet of Cala lilies, pink and blue
and Nancy Green oCPlainview and roses, Stephanotis and baby's breath.
the groom is the son' of Bill and Maid of honor was Aimee
Chris Fletcher of Wayne. Connelly, Lincoln. Bridesmaids

The Rev. David Murray, were Shawn Wacker and Cindy
. Plainview, officiated the ceremony.. Werkmeister, both of Omaha; Sh

Tl)echurch was decorated with seven annan Fletcher, Wayne, and Shan- . Paula Koplin and lack Williams, and Delise Andrews, Lincoln. The
branch candelabras wilh greenery, non Bryan~ Lincoln. 'both of Lincoln, were united in mar- attendants' dresses were JIlid-calf
blue and white carnations and baby's They wore navy blue crcpe full riage June,25 at Indian Bills Com- length (Oyal blue satin with long
breath, a, green wreathdecoraiing length dresses. ,munity (:hurch in Lincoln: , lace sleeves.

Bridal'Shower -.+-"'~"";"'~-----"";"'--."~~cI:elllutO;::~~.andnavy. ivory Sarah Fletcher,' Epw,orth, Iowa, The bride is the dalJllhter of Paul Best man was Travis Russell,Lin-
-~--lf----------'-'~"";"":-"";"'--~~----'-~--+--="'Sc':te"'p'C'hanc.J,""ie"'"'-;B;"o"ur'-'e~k~,"",W~ay-nc-,-w-a-s~wwas:K1t1i>,e.-f1ower-girt-€ilndlters and Glaria Koplin, Wayne, and the colli. Mil11 Dorcey, Fort DrUm, N. Y.,

71~EUis were Aaron and Lisa Waggie, i:erry, groom is the son of.Wes and Shirley and" J'eff' Enevoldsen, Lincoln" were
..... ......... the vocalist, accompanied by Judy . w'II' L' I

, ' I, '", Iowa. Joey Moorberg, EstherVille, I lam~, mco n. 'groomsmen. Matt Amack and Jason
Teresa Eill f Sh Id'- I . as h d t ' II ' b 'dal Beaudette, Plainview on the organ. Th RJ. M'k Ma' ik L' I, so, eon, owa w ,onorea a'mlsce aneous .n Iowa, was the ring bearer.: ' e ~v. J e, usc ,mco n, ' Thacker, bo,th ofLlncohi, were ush-

,shower on Saturday, Aug. 6 at the,Black Knight Restawanl in Musical numbers included "The, Eric Polivka, Lincoln,' was the performed the double ring, after- ers. The men wore black tuxedos
W ' Dec' '. th b' 'd" h I Wedding Song", "He HUs Chosen ' ,
burga~y. oraUons were me, n eSC ,-,sen co ors of cream and' You For Me", and "The Lord's best man. Groomsmen were Jeff noon ceremony. ,with royal blue ties. '
, ' Tejral and Brad Crawford, both of Bryan Sink and Kelly Orduna, Following a reception at the
l:iostesses were Paulette PratheF and' Bonnie Le'sselyoung, aunts of Prayer". L' I B G ' Pia" d L'n~oln were the vocalists a~com, ' " , ' mea n; en reen; mVlew, an 1 ~, '~ - chUIch'< family center, the couple

the bride, and SallyDahl aM Donna Schumacher. friends of the bride GJ" en" 'arri b h f the T G' , Ch' 'ed by p;'nl'st'Kathy Hansen ' ,, , ,v m mage y er a r, om aJeW1CZ, lCago. ,panl - " enjoyed a wedding trip to Kansas
and ber family. ' , ' the bride wore an ivory gown de- Ushers were, Creston Ashburn, The briqe was givenin maxpage City.

Te,resa Ellis and Timothy Jensen will be married on Sept. 17 at signed by MariZee.The satin gown Omaha and Darcy Jacpbitz, Lin- by her father. She wore a white'satin '
Grace Lutheratl Chwch in W;lyrie. Teresais the, d;!ughter of Ted and featured a v neckline in front and coIn. an'! lace floor length gown. It fea- . The bride graduatCl;t Wayne High
Cleo Ellis ofWayne.Tirnothy's parents are Peter and Carolyn Jensen back. The sheath bodice was The men wore navy Parisian tux- tured long lace sleeves, high collar School in 1985 and the University
of Marinette, Wis. . trimmed in pearls'",itlia dramatic edos with tails lIJId ivory wing shirts. and open back with 'draped pearl of Nebraska with a bachelor's de-

dangle to enhance the bodice. The groom' and ring bearer wore strings. The guwnwasdesigned with gree in language arts education in
Softgatheredpoufstoppedoffthe wary brocade vests and bow tics a, mermaid" filled body and flared 1990. She is a leacher,at Northeast

6"=====;==;=;,;=,==~ Renaissance satih sleeve. The dangle and the attendants were accented skirt at the knee. It was detailed in HighSchool in Lincoln.
FALL FESTIVAL on the sleeve trimmed with pearls wilti'naVY vests and lies . pearls and sequins , The ~room is a student at the

-OPEN--HOUSE --Jt--¥-l- matched th(l bpdice dangle. The A reception for 200 was held 'at She carried a bouquet of tigt;,[~ Umverslly()fNebraska-Lmcoln. He
.$aturdiiy, August 1.3 detachable train attached under a thePlainviewAmericanLegion.Post lilies and roses. will graduate in the spring of 1995

: o-'a.m. ~6:00 p:m~.---lI-~~~ large !Jaw '.. itll pe~ small ftlllowmglhe ce..enfOny. It was --MaiGeI'l1anafwaselizabeIhPriw-; with a'bache!or:>'-degree.Jn..matlb.
, , " hQsted by Dale and,Nancy Powers, ' Overland Park, Kan. Bridesmaids ematics education. He is also em-
Carla's8ifts New'Arrival~'" . Plainview,andEdandi'reneFletcher, were Mary Darcey, Fort Drum, N.Y. ployed alPayless Optical Center.
a~ 'De.coratinn . Sernor Center Wayne. ,-<

, ..... KRAMER - Michael and " "" ' Following a wedding trip to San
3"'1~ ~~d~:;Y:h/J~t~~~11 Afi~ KfiifiH:.r,;Wayo(l, a,tlail~T~Ddar...._ ....__ ~)2!MQ:l!K.cj)l)llIe.,w· '. Bantism. ~"~,~'-,~'-.,""""--,,~,~"""":---__----""-'l

decorating-trends at Elame .Marle, 4lbs., 14 1:'/2 OZ.""" ,',., , home i1\ Knoxville,Tenn. " .,,~,o~'o~,c~'_'-',

prices you will aptpreciate. . Aug. 5, Providence Medical-Gerjter. Week or Aug. 15·19 A ,1989 graduate of Plainview JorclanTO!lJIorJensen
Wayne. " . Modday: Guest day. High Sch06i, the brid,e will be at- --.>'\

fi~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~f~:T'!.lt~daY:BQ\V)ing,lp.1l!" ,', ~tendi,!g;.gr~_duate school at the IJnl: ~:~~~:;:~:~dp~~~~u;~~;;;a:::T~~~~:=Wednesday: Bigod pressure versiiy'ofTennesSee, KiiOxvi11e, this I'-~"", ,,~J, ~
clinic, 9 a.II).-noon; potluck; lunch fall. She has a bachelor's degree in ran Church in Winside. Pastor Ruth Larson officiated; and Peg Lutt

Cfi'RWfiSH SOMM'ER and IeartJ, 12:30 p.m.: special pr.o- biology from the University of Ne- of Wayne provided special music.,,<' ."" ,,' , ' ", . , ' . ",' " , ". grarit,lp.m.' ,.,' ,br&ska-Lincoln,'-, ol~~~fLa:;sponsorswereHOllYHOldOrfandJasonMagwire',both

S' , • I - Thursday: Pat Cook's music, The groom also will ,be attending . .

petta's ' ,. A baptismal dinner was held in the ch\lrch,basement social room
,', .',.' .11:30 a.m.; walking club, 1 p.m. . graduate school at UT-K this fall. th" 32 di f LlL . 'd H' W',',' " wi 'gues!Satten ng rClVl Wmsl e, Wayne, arlington, Isner,

Friday: "Good MoniirigAmer- He is a 1990 graduate of Wayne Norfolk, Creighton, Carroll and Pilger: ' ,

HERE fI
'~-AI""! ica"'to air, 7:30-8:30 a.m.; bingo High,Sch09landholdsabaehelor's Theb tismalcak asdecoratedb J dan' grandmo1herJensen

, , 'I, ,', ,;rnd cards. 1 p.m.' degree in' anthropology from UNL. ap e w y or s ',' .

•

MistyJ\lnck becamethe.jbride of
Terry Beair on July 30 at Grace
Lulherllll Church in Wayne. Offici
ating althe 6:30 pm'doublering

'ceremony was Rev;' MeHe
Mahnlren~ '

The bride islhe daugnter of
Dennis and~cy Junek of Carroll.
The gfoo!JI is the son of Gary and
Peggy Beair ofTu1l)re,Calif.

Spiral Candelabras, angel pew
bows and floral arrangements in the
bride's chosen colors of wine and
white decorated the church. " 0

The soloist was Kathy Sullivan
of Norfolk. She sang "A God, A
Woman and A Man", "The Wedding
Song"and-"TheLord's Prayer"~ She
was accompanied by Bonnie Hansen M'r. and Mrs. Beak"
on the organ.

Given in- marriage by her 'father groomsman was Christopher Junck
the bride chose a gown of white or. of Carroll,
ganza with a 'high baieau.scalloped Flower girl was Sarah Sullivan

--------iteckli, detailed with alonson lace of Martinsburg and ring bearer was
_that wasbelided withpearlundsc- Larry GrashomJi. of Wa}'fle. Can

quiris:" Full bishop sleeves were 'dlelfghters werl?,. JeremYSuljivaii' of 
accented with repeating appliques of Allen and Krist)l Sullivan of Mar
a1onson lace. The bodice had pearl tinsburg. .,

•drop strands and a drop torso full The bride's personal attendant
.organza skirt which lead to a,cathe~ was Jenny Fuchttnan of Norfolk.
draf lengtIJ train scattered with mo: Guestbook attendants were Holli
tiffs of lace. The hemline was Trube of Wayne and Lisa SullivaQ
compleledwith alonson lace and of Norfolk. Ushers were Terry
pearls. Rutenbeck of Wayne and John

Thebridl: carried one dozen white Navrakal of Wakefield.
roses accented with while satin A recep\ion and dance follOWed
andpcarl freesia, stephimellas, the cerem6ny at the Wa.yne Na
iradescenlstar flowers and organza tional Guard Armory and was at
ribbon. The bride also·wore a neck-' tended by over 325. Hosts were
lace her mother wore on her wed- Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Rutenbeck of
ding day. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Junck

of Carroll.
The bride graduated from Wayne

High School in 1991 and is cur
n~ntly a senior at Wayne State 'Col
lege majoring in Special Education.
She is presently employed at the
Wayne Herald.and at Geno's Steak,
house in Wayne. The groom is a
f988 graduate of Tulare Union
High School in' Tulare, C3Iif. He is
also a senior at Wayne State Col
lege majoring in K-12 Health and

Todl Alberti of Tulare, Calif. P.E. with a coaching endorsement,
strved asbestman. ,Groomsmen he is currently employed at Vakoc
were Jerry !lean- of Hanford, Calif., COnstruction in Wayne:

Atlal!l'yalencia of. Yis.lilia,Calif".... .A wedding ttip to 'Callforniais
Jason Wood of Ida Grove, Iowa, being planned for Nov¢mber. Tne
Ryan Junck of Carroll, and Clint couple is making their home at 414
Will~ams of Schuyler. Junior Lincoln street in Wayne.
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Thousands raised.for

religious" school in

former CommUnist land

New Presbyterian minister at
Wakefield and 'T.hurston churches

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. ~aul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05, a,m.

Winslde _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
,(Garyafld. Ru-I-I'l ,kaf5<>ll,
pastof~)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a,m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St..
(Pat Riley, pastor) ,

, Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 8 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Bible ciass, 9:15; ice cream

, social. church basement, 4·7 p.m,;
Bible sludy on womenvo!ing, 8,
Monday: WQmen'sBible' stody
9:30,a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN Rev. Susan Banholzer is the new concentratioll' in the seminary.
411 Wlnte,' pastor aI, Firsl Pres~-hureh-' Upon-graduation, 'P-astor BanhoJzer---·

._(Mark."WJlms,.,..pasto,r) ,, ,--In.o,Wakefield_and., aWonn.Huss ..-recei·vedthe1leEilelt-and-JuneMan--'
Sunday: Worship, 9:3D a.m, Presbyteriall Church in Thurston. ning Award in Public Worship.

Monday: Stephen Ministry, 7·9:30 Pastor Ban60lzer is originally Pastor Banholzer did her intern-
p,m. Tuesday: Wakefield Health from Des Moines, Iowa. She has a ship at First· Presbyterian Church in
Care Centre tape ministry .. 3:30 nine-year-old son Jeff. Her parents, Bellevue, lowa:She wiis ordained
p.m. Wednesday: Worship on two brothers and twu sisters all live July24atherhomechurch,Central
Wednesday. Bible sludy. 7:30·9 in the Des Moines area. Presbyterian in Des Moines. She
p,m, Thursday: ~A, 8 p,m. Sat· She received her bachelor's de- plans to continue emphasizing pas-
~i~~ar ~l. Mary s Catholl~ ser· gree in mathematics from Drake tornl care. .

, p. , University. She was previously a "Ii is my belief that ali ministry
computer systems analyst for the 'is based on PAlitorni care," she said.
State of Iowa. She received her "Il'smy beiierthat every person can
Master of Divinity and Master of expecttheu- pastor to care for and
Arts in Religion from the Dubuque about them."
Theological Seminary and she se- In her spare time. she enjoys
lected' pastor.al care as her area of reading, music and needleworlc.

Hoskins~__
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Olin ~'!)t, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:39 a.m.;
special singing by vacation Bible
school children social hOUf following ,
services.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelll, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m.

DIXON, UNITED METHODIS-T
(T.J. 'Fraser; pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10:30 a.m.;
vesper service at fair, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study with
Phyllis Hertel, 9 a.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. .
(Jack Williams, pasto1.). ..
-Sunday: Worshill, J1:~_-".m.,;

coffee'fellowship, 10:30. Monday:
,1oint councils, 8 p.IT,. Tuesday:
TOPS, ~,; confirmation
meeting, 7. ,Thursday: Council,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.
Wedneeday: Youth group, 7 p.m. '

FIRST UNITED METHODIST,
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

SUnday: Morningworship, 9:30
a.m.; Sr. UMYF meet at church to
!'IO to Watersli<je,noon. wed nilS·

"""'-dily: Theoph1Ius,2-p:m:; Sistefsol
Patience. 6.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
90~" 1.0gan

---..(J.e1he~.son.--pastor-~
(Merle Mehnken,
sssoclate .. pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
.7:30 a.m.; worship with holy com
munion, 8, and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15,'

- Monday: Worshlp-with-holy--com-.- AlIen _
munion, 6:45 p.m.;' campaign
meeting, 7. Tuesdey: Mark Zach
Eagle Scout, 7:30p:m.; Grace Out
reach, 7:30; CSF Bible sludy. 8:30
p.m. Wednesdey: Men's Bibie.
bieakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; New
Ties,,7:30p.m.,

~--------c~~~~~~;:---------~'--"--'----------~-------''----~'-'''=-----:-~~
'"

:~--""'OAlr.IL----'''''&';&~rr\W11f\l-;-beIiefwithout-need-ofcertainproof 2.beliefin God or

in testimony about God a~ recorded in Scriptures. 3,a system Ofreligli·(O~u~s~b~e=l~ie~f~.~4:,~fi~ld~e~I~-~_-:"';'....!P~~~~~~~~~~~~~II.l-_tL.::::....JI.........O=---=---..-- --ity to an ideal. syn: see JlEUGWN -------=-:: '_"

ST. ANSELM'S,EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.

'FIRST PRESBYTERIAN (James M. Barnell, pastor)
, 216 West 3rd " Sunday: Services, 11 a.m.,

e- ,.. , (Craig Holstedt, fiastor) .. except second Sunday or eaCh EVA;lii'GELICAL FREE
~..Sund.~F8fli1'i'---9:45'a-fn.,_·-m()nlh l!t12_JLQQll._~~_o --·--tBnir-Brenner; "pa'stor)' .

guest spe~k~r,Matthew Witmer, ST MARY'S CATHOLIC Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
campus mInister; coffee and feJ· " Sunday school, 10:30; Dixon
lowship, 10:35. Thursday: Home. 412, East 8th SI... County Fair vesper service, 8 p.m.
stead Presbytery Walthill. (Donald Cleary, p.astor) Wednesday: Adult Bible study

" Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m, Sun· and prayer, activities for K.fourth
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; coffee graders, 8 p,m.

, Altona (9 mllea south, and rolls following masses: caoital
I campaign report to the parish, Holy

1 1/4 m lesea,st 01 Wayne) Family Hall, 2 p.m,.; beginning of D'Missouri Synod IXOn _
(Ricky Bertels, ,pastor) Novena, 7 p.m. Monday: Solem·

S d W h n~y of Assumption of Mary; Mass, 8
un ay: ors ip, 10:15 a.m.; a.m.; Wakefield prayer group, Bon-

no Sunday school in August. nie Hoflman, 1 p.m.; Mass, 7;
'Mary's House"nieets altar mass;
parish council, 8; stewardship
committee,8. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a,m.; Right to Lile 'committee, Hoff·
manns in Wakefield, 8 p.m.
Wednellday:' Mass, 8 a.m.; chil·
dren's prayet group and "hoir prac
tice, 3 p.m. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

I:

Freedom to gather for worship ·than'$42,OOOwas·raised to assist in
and teach religious values may be the re/J;ovation of a Lutheran high
taken for granted in the United school in Tisovec, SlovaidB,to aJ.
States, bul in Slovakia, once part low for religious instruction as an
of a communist country in Europe. exetcise ofthis newfound freedom.
the freedom is new. The cash' was niised during the

'Recently, i~ one d.ay alone. more' international convention for
nflNITY ~VANGELlCAl LutJ1eran Hour Ministries held in
LUTHERAN ,. Y h M· · -~t Fort Worth;'Texas, July 23-27.The

FIRST LUTHERAN (James Nelson, pastor)C:atholic .out . lnlsry event was held by the International
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Sunday: Wbrs'hip, 9:30 a.m. . ,. Lutheran Laymen's League (Inl1

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Sunday.Wednes.day:' Camp, iss'eekin·g· volunteers LLL) b3sed in SI. Louis, Mo., and
Sunday school in August; vespers 'Messiah, Ponca_ Monday-Fri· involved more than \,300 people.
at Dileon County Fair, 8 p.m. day: Teacher's home visits. Fri· 'fromall parts of 'me United States

' Thursdav: Dorcas Circle.,..:ltrOt..aallmL...:..!ldll!ay'y;.,:",CQonnfwir]]mliarulilQono..cc;ulai>s;ss,-L1+pumIl.---'-~ The Catholic-You~tlwif-Yeung people lCl CYM, If ani! Canad.a. Overseasvisitorsfrtim
fo'rsewing. Nutr~ion Sne for dinner, St. Mary's Church in Waynl\. is ,your son or daug)1termisseda year Europe, South Arnerica,Africaand

INDEPENDENT FAITH cliurch"for meeling; midweek con- ZION LUTHERAN seeking volunteers to facilitate lhe or more they can still participate," Asia also aUended.
BAPTIST temporary worShip service at Con· (Peter Cage,. pastor) ministry iO the pari~h teens. We arc she said. Suppor.tets. of Lutheran Hour
~~:II EH:'::~~. ~~tbr) cord, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Mission Festival ser· hoping to· receive enough volun-"} understand very well as a par- Ministries who represent well over

S d S d h I 1 vices, 10:30 a.m., guest speaker,' teersso wc can have learns of two ent thalYOu and your childl'en.are 100.00.0 vo.)·unteer" throughoutun JlY: un ay sc 00, 0 SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Rev. John Fale; dinner follOWing . . . I . h b b· th . 'Chr' .. d •
a.m.; worship, 11 ; evening worship, (Marc .. Gebhard, speaker) services, Saturday: Zion Youth to facilitate the group, a ongKW~ ,usy, ut e teens b Istlan/~. North Ameri.cabrought $28,576 'to
7 p,m. Wednesday: Bible stuey Sunday: Sunday school. 10 meet to paint s"hool house; Dual aides, said CYM.coordinalbra - cation-should not e sacn Ice i the convention for therellovationof

' and prayer lor teens andcadu!ts and .a.m.; worship, 11; vespers at Dixon Parish Hoiy Absolution, 7:30 p.m, leen Grone: Thcir Christian. faitl1 is what wII. the high school in S!o\!iIlda. That
Good N~wsCIUb for children ages County Fair, 8 p.m:Wednesday: This past spring the se,venlh; .. hhclp iliein

d
mQre th: anything onj~ amount was presented In a cere.

4,12,7'0:30 p.m. Bible study. church, 7:30 p.m. WORD OF, LIFE MlltlSTRIES i hth and nin'th rodes received 'the t ey gta u.ate an enter a wor mOny Qn July 24. Later thatd.ay;
JEHOVAH'S .WITNE'SSES Thursday: Bible study, 10 ~:~rametll ofC~nfimlation, Con- filled WIth Il)0redcmands, pressures the 1,300+ attelJdees at the conven-

UNITED METHODIST . a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 finnationis a rite, if you will, of and. temptatl~ns than ~cy ever en- tion gave an additional $13,955 out
-KIngdom Hall (T.J. Fraser, pastor) a.m.;. service, 10:30. Wed"es- young members ..0f the c.hurch be.. countered "saleen, she com- 'of their own pockets,- for a total,.of
616 Grelnland Rd. Sunday' Worship 9 am' no day; Teen group (371·6583). 7 mented . had

Sunday' Public; meeting 10 . . . " ., corom.·g full m.em.bers ofthc church, ..' . .$42,531, School officials been
. .... .' Sunday school during the summer. p·m, ;prayer service, 7., ~' It I'S the begl'n'nl'llg, not the cnd. of, .' I ask you par.ents. a.nd. church told sev--'. weeks ago that the pre-a.m.~ Watchtower study, 10,:50. Thursday: United Methodist ~ bers t t our f8lth'mto ac ~""

Tuesday: Congregation book Wbmen to Ponca Park, meet at their Christian education; she said. '?' m 0 pu r. .'" . sent building hou.sing ~.hooL---~
study, 7:30 p'.m. Thursday: Min- church at lQ.lU!L.. W' :....... fi 1"'" "TeeRsare jijst lol.ginning-lG-gt'8SjJ tlon as a Gathohc Youth.~·riIuST6Cvacated before the first fall

~~----jI""sl"'ry"';';sc"'I"',oo.m-i,-i7r-.35\j(j:rnp'T."rrL----'----''--~~--''''-'""'''--'--------'lI"l'l"=c aAe~e~U whati! means to serve their church, .. -volu~teer. No exppnence IS neces- school session. A building nearby

, . . . (l'm 't and thcir Lord" sllry, she.,ad"ded- ..~Ul'Chased through the h.elil of
PRAISE . CHRISTIAN CHURC1:L~__~_,_c mum~ . . . 1f)~u .. Qulrlljkt>-ta-vellffiteeHlF. the Int'! LLL and is being busily
ASSEMBLY OF 600; 3rd' & J<lhrrson Ms. Grone addfd youth are Just have any questions about CYM renovated to, meet the fast-
901 Circle ,Dr., 375·343D-· C....- 11 (Tim Gilliland, pastor) . begInning to 'Learn 10' DIsccrh' please contact Kathleen. or Larry approaching deadline or the stu-
(Mark Steinbach, pasto.r)' aJI..I.0 Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8'45 about mailers 01 faith and 'truth Grone, 375'1650, or Father D(jn d'ents wilrJose their school

Saturday: Prayer, meeting,. 7 a.m.; fellowship; 9; Sunday school, th' CI 375 2000
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra- CONGREGATIONAL.. .9:30;prai~elvoiorship,1O:30a.ll1. versusqucstionablC worldly ."\j>;Seary,. . .' '. ..DwaineandCarQIRethwischpf
tiorr,·!iT:a:m. alld6 P:II'.·'· '.'~I~~~),;_f>ItEs,B TJ_e.~t~.t'L~:.;.::;::-:;--:- .~' ; .. _., _,~'_._ ".:: ': . andidi;as'thatsS!'h~!t,l)o'"btU:~~:",:5jgJh!'P and orte~~·fQ~:==WaYliewi're'"ne-conventiOnanclc'cc-'~

=.:...c:.';",l51prF88' :SCflool7&tem.enliiff' mlltf8lff~I~~lI';l-n:s'rr---- . 'EVANGELICAL' COV'ENANT them daily. ,,' dents and parents IS Aug. 31 I,n witnessed the ingathering for the
available. Wedn'Bsday: Family Sunday: Wotshlp,9 a,m:; no 802 Winter St. "I strongly urge aU parenlS to act Holy Family l-IaU, SI. Matys- .
night.. 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn SU.."day school. (Charles"Wa/1lstroro,pastor) ,upon their. faith and continue t6 Catholic Church. at7 p.m. See Funds, Page 9

Ij'

~l ChurehServices -- ---.;. ~~~,__.,.-- ........,;.... Rev~.. Wilms 'is new minister
I II at Salem Lutheran Church
~ Wayne--.........---.. ~~~~:hMTsi;~~~~i~~~~.~~:~;,~r~~.·.:vA~~~~~~T~;~~~ pfc~i~ni~a~~rt~rs~.i~':;lfof~b~i,; Rev. Mark Wilrnsbegan \Vork was previously iri bcoadcaStU1g and

,) . ~~~~:;I~:-L FREE~~~~n~i'~~~~~~~~~~;~~~:~---su~e"a~~J,~:'~~~I,~,~~30 a.m.; Christian vs. Covenant, 8. . ~~:r~~d;~~:~~~~d~~rc~e~.~:r.~v weather man and disc

iif-i-."·... "." -- 1 mile ea8t.' 01. Co.. untfy Clu'b ·study. Men's and women's lellow~ "~'C' IMM
N
· AItUEL' LUTHERAN Wakefield.' ,. - Lynn 'is originally fcomNew

s,hips meet monthl,Y. UNITED METHODIST 4 orth, 3 East 01 Wayne Pastor Wilms and his: wife,' Richland, Milln. She h;iS a degree
(CalVin Kroeker. pastor) " (9ory Main, pastorF (RIChard Carner,',pastor) Lynn, moved to Wakefield ,from in music from lite UniVersity of

Sunday: SlindllY school; 9:30 REDEEMER LUTHERAN 'Sunday: No Sunda~r school; Sunday: The ,Lutheran Hour, M'I uk N he I Sh' .
~i a.m.;wOrshlp. 10-:30; ..small group 502 LIncoln St. worship 11 am' broadcast, KTCH. 7:30 a,m.; WOF-. I wa ee, Wis., whcre he 'was a ort rn OWl!. e IS a~muSlC
f.

·,'·\' Bi_ble stu,'dies, 6 p.m.. , R h t ) ',," . . ship.. 10.. Mo. nday; Way',ne Care pastor at SI.Lukes. He alSo served . teaeher and choir diJ:eclOr.(Frenklln. ot luss, pas or .' . " ,_•••_m....·· h
[J, [·:.:...::.·:-+.F!!IR:uS!iTr.,....EIBlIA\.IP~T[lI.sSaT:..··_..~ ~--;(~M;;'~ciih~aie"I~..;:Giilr1iliilni-igiih;y0:.:u:.:,s:.:e:J.'--,---G9Bool"d~.,...,..~ ,,~~;'!f,tr1:'3BPpo!!'~Itr~~:.l!y~:~;:td~r.:-' ~t~:r"MI~~~'~g~~iiyfrom-··~·'·~~.iStry· ~~.:~~s.:~a:s.~ associate'pastor)r
I (Douglas Shelton) (Acllvltles will be held at day off, LeMars, lawa. He. received his tors but enjoys being with people.
" 400 Main St. PaUl's Lutheran, CONCORDI~ LUTHERAN. , bachelor of arts from the University "Ministry to people one on one

' , Sunday: Prayer gathering, 421 Pearl St.) _ (Duane Milrburger, pastor) 'PRESBYTERIAN of Northem Iowa and. his Master of is the most enjoyable thing I do in
i, ' 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,' Sun.da,y: Worship, 8 and 11 Sunday\ No Sunday school; 216 West 3rd Divi,nity from Lutheran, Seminary the ministry,',' he sa,id. "I do a lot of '
':" i 9'30' coffee fellow'ship 1'0'30 worship, ,1,0:45 a.m.; Laurei-Con- (S B h I k)'

. , , . ; Wore a.m.;'.consolidation discussion, 9; ~ usan an 0 zer, spea er in SI. Paul, Minn. He is currently visitfng." ,ship 10'45 Wednesday- B'lble' cord-Dixo"'n" youth, even,t, ,4·9:15 Sunday 'W h' '11
. . . -fellowshipcoffee, 10:30; Sr. High p,m,; Dixon County Fair vesp\>rs, 8 : ors Ip. 'a.m, working on his Ph.D. in religious Pastor Wilms'"hobby is avia.

study, 7 p.m: youth, 7 p.m. Monday: Evening p.m. Thursda,y: Worship, 7:30 studies from Marquette University. tion. 1'Ie said he has a small Cessna
. . 'I 8 ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

worship, 7 p.m.;·Jolnt counc, , . p.m. ' West 7th & Maple He entered the ministry in 1986and airplane that he will keep in
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; ( spent three years in ,South A,merica Wayne.
WeLCoMe House clean-up, 6 p.m. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Br'uce Schut, pastor) "
Wedn.esday: Visitation. 1:30 p.m. East 01 town Sunday: Sund.ay school and workfing 0hn a com

h
munications pro- "I like to fly in my spare time,"

Thurlrday: Leave for visit to Bible class, 8:45 a,m.; worsllip,cqo; lect or, t e Lut cran Church. He he said.
Springfield Prison, 4 p.m. (Richard Carner, pastor) church softball, Wakelield, 7 p,m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Tuesday: Senior citizen tetlow,
broadcast, KTCH, ,7:30 a.m,; wor" ship, noon. Wednesday: E)/ening
ship, 8;30;' Bible study. 9:30; no ,LWML Bible study, 7 p.m:
Sunday school. Friday: Pastor's
day off.
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the cr.amlJionship~e. '.
Starting pitcher Eric Beacom had

pitched his maximum of 12 innings
in a tl!ree-day period and was not
eligible to pitch the finaJ game.
Austin Lueth got the not and was
tagged with the loss.

Wakefield.led 2-1 after three in
nings and the game was tied at tmee
after four but Lincoln Christian
scored two in the fifth and broke the
game open with eight in the sixth.
Wakefield was limited to just four
hits with Mike Rischmueller lead·
irrg the way with a triple and two
singles while Justin Mackling had
the other hit with a single.

Wakefield closed out the season'
with a 38-9 record.

received the award for the least
.amount of putts used in the nine
holetoumamen( with 15. ,

the loser's bracket finals which set
·up the championship double-header,

Se-nio~~wtJme~s-to.urney ..
hidd atC()u~r-ryelutJ

SENIOR WOMEN golf winner~ i!1;tl!~ l:lu"'J~urll~yi~c,
'elude -from left~ Ute SUhr. -Judy' Sorensen' and':Nancy'
Warnernunde.

Ol'j.. MONDAY, Wak~field

handed Gordon a 13-5 defeat which
. proved to be Gordon's lone loss of
the tournament. Eric Beacom ·earned
the pitching victory and he didn't
allow a single hit until the tmlfih
inning.

Wakefield PQunded out a dozen
hiisled by Mike McQuisulD and
Mall Kucera with three hits each
while Justin Madding had a pair of
singles. tory Nixon, Eric Beacom,
Tyler Pet.ers and BJ. Hansen also
had base hitsfor the wiimers:

Wakcfield finally ran out of gas
on Tuesday night when they fell-to
Lincoln Christian, 13-3 in six in·
nings. Christian went on to finish
second aftcr a 2- I loss to Gordon in

The anIlual W3¥newomen's Se
nior Club Tournarnentwas held last
Thursday morning a( the Wayne
Country Club. lender'S :Char
Bohlin was crowned overall cham-
pioit with a 48. .
. The tournament was divided into
a Gold and Silver DiviSion based on
age, Lil suhr was the low net.
champipn in the Gold Division .
""ith a 38; Suhr fired a 57scratc;h

.and 19 sll'OKeS were subtraCted he
cause ofhandicap;'

In the Silver DivisiQn Nancy
Warilemunde was the champion

. with a.36. WamemundC carded a 50

.lUfal!htroIres:~~
-handicap. JUdy' Sorensen· WllS .the
runnercup. in lhe Sil"er. DiYlsion .

'fH~---'o+.c-w~r""**set'aW\HlIiri
18 strokes for hlmwcap, . c

.~.:;;;.~~,....e+.c~'f'h,.-ere-four--piri-prlz~ 
han.del! oul with Blanche Collins,
Judy BelTes, J;IlaLutt and Adeline
&ieiJast.winning thQsi. Irma Hi~gsl

Thursday's games stared with 4th.' in the loser's bracket semis. The
Jug eliminating Fredrickson's, 6-4 . Jug then eliminated Diers, 6-5 in

MEMBERS OF Sherman's Construelion softball team which eapturedthe -regular sea'Son
and league tournamenl erownsInclude from back row left to right: Jeff Sherer, Mike
Nissen, Mark Penleriek, Bob Sherman, Kevin Maly, DennisN:elson. Front: Bob
Schmoldt, Don· Sherman, RiekLIlIt, Todd Dorcey.Mike: Slagle. We pictured: Raul
Rodriguez. The leam will h~ad to Regionals in Joplin, Mlssouri Labor Day weekend.

Tory Nixon had the only.other hit
for Wakefield with a single.

In .themoSt eliminatiOli game,
. Wakefield came from behind to de
feat North Loup~Scotia, 6-5 in
eight innings. Wakefield .led 4-2
heading to the seventh inning but
North Loup,Scotia came back to tic
the game. Wakfefielddid not score
in their half of the seventh forci,ng
the issue into extra innings.

North Loup;ScOtia nearly had
Eaton:s squad ~liminatcd,when they
took a 5,4 lead into the boltbmof
the eighth inning, Wakefield's first
two batters of the eighth lle"w out
but Mike Rischmuelter reached base
after being hit by a pilCh and Tory
Ni-xon drew a base on balls.

Poolparty for C'ity1lec set
WAYNE-There will be a pooL pirrty for all boys and girls who.look

part. in Slimmer ree programs this Saturday at 9 p.m. The Fun Night
willbeftlle of charge according to Roc director JeffZeiss' and Dairy

. Queen WillheprovidingtrealS and.g;iftcetlificates. .

Wakefield Midgets garner third place
finish at Class C State Tournament · .

In the loser's bracket Godfather's.
eliminated Riley's, 13-7 while
Fredrickson'S eliminated Stadium
Sports, 8-5. 4th Jug eliminated
Godfather's, 13-7 and Fredrickson's
climinatedFarm Bureau, 12-2;

Two teams were eliminated on
Monday pight in loser's bracket
conteslS, Stadium Sports defeated
White Dog Pub, 16'6 and Godfa
ther's slipped past SubwaylApco, 4
3.

The. second round was also
played on Monday with Farm Bu
reau' defeating Godfather's, 9,7
while Shennan~sedged Riley-'s, 9-8.
Diers/Lutt Trucking defeated
Fredrickson's, 12-9 and 4th
Jug!Nutrena-Feeds defeated Stadium
Sports, 1,1 '5.

The Wakefield Midgets baseball
team returned from the western part·'
of the state late Tuesday night after

. a third place finish at the State
Baseball Tournament in Mitchell.

Paul Eaton's. crew went 3-2 dur
ing their five-day st.i.nt and' was the
only team to defeat eventual cham
pions, Gordon.

The tournament started last Eri
day w'ith a 5-3 win over Alma as
Eric ~comscattered four hits and
'struck OUt sevell·. Wakefield
pounded out 10 hiis led by Mike
McQuistan's 4'4' outing-all_ sin
gles. Mall Kucel," had three singles
and Mike Rischmueller had two
base hilS 'l"hile Mike White:dou
bled.

Wakefield advanced to the second
round where they weredefeatcd, 13- Mike McQulstan reached base
8 bYHebro\l. B.J. Hansen took the after an error on the third baseman
pitching loss but it was Wakefield's to load the bases for Justin Mack
offense that was slowed as they .' ling who singled into)eft field to

, were held to three .. hits, two of score both Rischmuelter 'and Nixon
which were singles by Mike Mc- for the winning runs. Eric Beacom
Quistan-Wakefield's leading hitter earned the victory from the mound
in ihe tournament with a 9-20 per- in relief of BJ. Hansen and Austin
fof.tllancefor a ASObattlng average. Lueth.

The apnuat league tournament
slarled on· Monday with tWo bunny
bracket games ill. whiCh Riiey's de

. feated ~hite bog.Pub bya. 9-(
margin while Fredrickson's edged
Subway/Apeo, 14-12. .

-~~~SPm-tS ~,pomts'trr=;,r:V""O"'i:.ma~2Capa:- -
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged. ill for pleasure. 3.· persons .living
U'P to the ideals of~portsmanship.4. tl)e object of enjoyment for spectators, fails and
n~wspaper sp0.:ts pag~ readers. syn: see.FUN . . .

BIG

lJ.~
Allro PARTS

20
YEARS

4th Jug out-hit Shennan's 13-9
in the ,;ontestled by Terry Luhr and
Doug Carroll with a double and
singleceaj;h. Rusty Haroerha<ltw'o
base hilS and Mark Garisebom dou
bled while Mike Sharer, Travis
Stracke, Jerry Caraway, Aaron.
Schuen, AI Nissen and Jason Fink
each singled.

4th Jug!Nutrena Feeds was led
by Al Nissen with two base nits
while Mike Sharer, Travis Stracke,
,Terry Luhr and Jerry Caraway h&d a
-single each.

200 SOUTH MAIN
___~_~Zft:9~Oal

-.---r~--'-------U-A4"""'J-.-UVU--l---SHoIL~-lbu-(u,",·A~'l'Jwn...beiuIFPlanned.:----. -_.-
G._ U'S'E'0 ·EZ-GO..·C.ARTS oWAYNE-Saturday,.A\lgust 27 will be tl)e ann~al Women Helping
CiI Women WaJk-A-Thonat9:30 a.m. In Mcmor~alStadium on the cam-

pus of WayneStaLC Coilege.The event will be followed'by a post
Expert Auto B.ody & Painting omelet brunch and program' lasting from 10 a.m. to noon in the Nonh

_J~in:ingg()Q!'!:()Jth~S{~(;StU<lsnlCenleL Tne_..b.runch is ;;POO.\9Icd
byilieM.G. WaIdbaumCompany.· "

Nebraska's Lt, Governor Kim Robak and State Treasurer Dawn
Rock'ey are the events Co-c;:nairpersons. with special.guest Julie Ne·
gu&-weather director at KCAU Channel 9in Sioux City.
-c~lnt989;\he~WUmerr-HclpingWomcn~j1rb jCyr.·w;iS-smtteafO c-n:~

hancethc, women's.sp.orts programs at WSC to-ReI[} increase !he ft
nancial resources needed .to ke<;p them succe~,ful.

For those interested'in participating or putting a t:cam'together,
contact Cyndi Wagner at 375-7413.
.' . .' .... /'/?

T,om'sBody .& Paint Shop, Inc.

. 1-3f~Mile.s-N,on,1S Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 ortoll',ee 1.800-672.3313 I!MFGoodrich

WAYNE
·AUTOPARTS

,COMPLETE'
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mond,Y-Frlday, lam • 5;~m Satur:cr_y 7!!'tr< _.4pm

Fredrickson Oil CO.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE . STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE: .

- Self Service- Full Sarvtee.competitlve pricing
4-1ull &.4""'S~lf service products"brake service..

. tuneups..exhaust sorvic'e.lubrlcatlon-·
allg.,rnent~.computerb~lanclng~.pln-balancing

o!'t large trucks--aJr conditioning service

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

By ..Kevfn Pe.terson·
Sports editor .

.~ - . .

Sherman's COllstruc!iu.f)_Jnen'L
slow pitcli softball team captured
the Wayn.e League Tournament
championship, Thursday aUhe City
Softball Complex. in Wayne.
Shennan'S, winne{sof the regular
season crown as well, lost to 4th
Jug/Nutrena Feeds, 8-7 in the first
game forcing. the issue to a secondo
game where Shennan's won, 10-2.

In the first game of the finals the
game remained scoreless until the
third inning when the .Jug scored
five times. Shennan's carnc back to
take a 6-5 lead after the fourth in
ning but Jugscored three times in
the fifth for all 8-6 advantage.
Sherman's 1I0tched ·one run in the
bottom of the fifth and stranded
Mike Slagle at third base: They
went down in order in the f!lTaltwo
innings. '

Sherman's was led by Todd
Dorcey and Rick LUll with a double
and single each while Mike Slagle
doubled. Bob Sherman, Kevin
Maly, Mike Nissen and Mark

4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds came all Penlerick each had a base hit.
the way baek from the loser's In the second game Sherman's
bracket to meet Sherman's in the scored two in the bOllom of the
finaJs. They defeated Fredrickson's second for the first runs of the game
in the first of their four contests but Jug came back to' tie the contest
played Thursday night. in the top of the third. The game

_c.-~_-;-c-_~~~--,;,rema.ined knotted at two's until the
~----'l'he----hrg-"tlrerrc"ehmimited" fiftil inrrin~'·S:iTerlllallr--Wrnncr's·brackeCsciiTIfii1alS:in~-'

Diers/Ltilt Trucking to advance to ~otched. five runs. They added. three finals were held Tuesday along with
the championship where they won m the SiXth and. hel.d t!Je Jug score., loser's bracket games. In the win-
the opener. Since Shennan's had yet less from the·thud mnmg on. ncr's semis Sherman's· blanked
to he beaten, the,ch&mpionshipwas Farm Bureau, 17-0 ,md Diers/Lull
foreed to a second game. Shennan's out-hit the Jug, 13-6 Trucking defeated 4th JugfNutrena

led by Todd Dorceywith two Feeds, 9-4. In the winner's "racket
triples. Bob Schmoldt, Mark Penl· finals Sherman's edged Diers, 12
crick and Don Shennan each had 10.
two singles while' Mike Nissen
doubled. Bob Sherman; Mil!.e .Sla
gle, Jeff Sh~rer and Dennis Nelson
each'had a base hit for the winners.

co. °:,;::;: '1'.:'0,:
We'll gei

your car
looklhglike

new .agai~~~~ _.



Rubbermaid

Semi,.;Gloss
White Latex

.House Paint
Hi-hiqing semi-glciss finish.
Ideal tor'most surfaces, Soap & '
water clean-up.
#925

$1'.'1 99
. .'. zoo oz.

Exterior Latex Primer.

Water Coolers& Chests

200/00FF

PAINTiSALE!·
~;t~~~~e~~~l:~d~~~f~.r~~~'&
old su"rfa~s. Soap & water .

, ,c1ean~up

~$14~9

.l.iquidJide-:..
RegUlar or with bleach

Rear Discharge Self
Propelled Mower .

5 hg BdOOs & StT_!lt1~Q.l,Ji!flJldD1 eflQin~
:!f :fullyb'affled steel deck with ta~ered

edges. tnt,etn-a,1 rear tra.nsmission drive

~f.tp~:~~~~~e7~~~~e~~H:~~~ty
handle brackets. Flush moUrite~ t~rottl8

controls. Single'fever' h~ight adjuster.
B"xl.7.5H bar tread wheels.
Model47M

Se.lf Propelled

trj'Y
Side Djscharge Self
Propelled Mower·

3.5 hp Briggs,&' Stratton ctassi.G-engin',e.
22" tully ~affled ste~I"deck, with tapered
edges. Rear cog d,nvE1syst.,ein..powd~r
coated handles·, Heavy dulY handle
,brackets: Flush mQun!ed throw's con
trols. Fingertip wheel height adjusters.
~ti~~~~~ear tr~ad wheels

-.Teen··stal!ts--fann--·
by M:o.pi.ng '~issy'

$1699

Bl0ad'cast
Spreader
ExCellent smooth broadcast.

.Infinite sellings. 60 lb. load,
Model2000B

.Drop Spr~ader
Rust proof molded hopper
holdS up to 60 lb•. of fertilizer. E 'tl 1i i y'
MQdeI735QB "ar 1 va

Aerosol Insect
Repellent--~.-,

.~~Uoglli.r..'

Double. Duty
""lick'
Repellent
IIA Miles l~corp6rated
MILES , '".p"', , " • ' • _

PRICES GOOD THROUOHAUGUST 14, 1994. '," . ", ' , ~m

DIER ,--$..~-
cf:A~IIJf&Ao-MEC.EN1"E:R.. .. _... .. . n~"M,..

' .. '.' .•..•..... ' .. BVym...or....e...a..iJ.dspendfessat.,eVerYdaY:/OWP~f:Ces ..•.. ...~~.._~. "~.'."..'. ~, ...'.• ' ........•
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"E.Hwy 30' '. S.Hwy 275' 3617 Howard Blvd. . .• w~2303' ..... ' ...
402-721-$$0/3- 402,-S72"3931' . '.. 40?-S.64-S1Q4' 402 375 .....
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Barhara Junck
5854857

DAD'S HELPERS
of"" emu' f~'

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met
<July II. The group discussed fair,
tags and choices for fire safety.
Other fair .activities were ~Iso

discussed. The group was to clean
the rabbit bar on Aug,12,

An4y Bose; news reponer.

'Carroll
News _

f
r ' PRESBYTERIAN-WOMEN
I) The Presbyterian Women met"at
~~' I ' the church on Aug. 3 with nine

members and Rev. Gail Axen pre-

} sent. JoAnn Owens conduqed the •
businessmeeting. She read an ani:

ii.cleCtom Horizons, "Safe Haven for! 'Children in Crisis;" a look at an
I Arkansas children's proteCtion cen-
t leT.

l The minutes were read and ap-
proved. Janice ¥orris gave the

I treasurer's reportShe also informed
I . the group on "Reimaging," as han-
~, _._0_ died b.Y.J!!!LNational Presbyleriao-------.r General Assembly ,at a meeting in
,\ Wichita, Kan.

r"" --'~I<t-orvistttnIlOpal'"
Lindsayat,Lincoln.

j • August and one July birthdays
i were acknowledged. They were.
b Marcy. Jones, Esther Batten, Char-
'1 ., , . .Jeoolones and Eleanor,Owens.'

r:~' '~'oTnilli;~~~~,eortdil~~~~~~X"

~
,·.·;';2;!~:.~~u~~: ';~~~n:i~"
,-- sl,uauon.'

,-wsoo,ume-eensisted-of-a'corr-c-'--
~ tiibution by ea.;h mel/lber.
~, Tile meetin8.~losed with the

hymn, "TakeTim<;:to be Holy" an<J
the Lord's Prayer.
, Marcy Jones served lunch.

Next meeti118 will be Aug, 17
with Charlene Jones as hostess a1i<J
Eleanor OwenS as leader for the
study!ime.

(
;

f
![

I

I'
i
I,'
"'I
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,portsBFiefs _.__~._-
""""PUbliCinVuedtoMedia Day.. ..

Ii+---r---.--WA:YNE:The"Wayne S'tate sportS information office will be host:
109 the J994 Football Media Day this Saturday and the public is in

.vi~. A barbeqlle pig rOOst on Cunningham Field.mll take pillet at
'J. 1~:30 p.m., sponsored, by tlte C:at.backers. c:el~llrate the new ~:ason Jason Heithold, 14, of Wayne has . Fair.

WIth an up-close look at the team. All . ,. aJump statton hiS own hog farrnmg ] hlrty-mne young essayi~, 16
I-',..'----+---avai·iahrn-fnorf"'pnllioit.tographs, interviews 'and autographs during the entire operation. ' , and under; competed for the' prize,

'I:. afternoon..' 'Jason" son of .Bryan..llfid Mary when they wrole in SO \\1.ords·o( lesS
~ At 1:3'0 p:m., 'Photographic Enterprises wiUbe on the field shoot- Heitllold, won the gilt "Missy" and why they would like to oW/l/'v1.issy.

~ ~,. ing individual photos of aU the players, and at 3 p.m. the tearri will be her te~pigletsiiian essay contest Missy, aFi Lllfidrace gilt pred toJ sitting fora groupshot,··AU members of the .publi~,will,k welcome. conducted.dllling the Wayne County a Hampshire-Purocbolir, farr~wed

l~.!: o.tow. p.~.ac..e o.rd.ers... to p.. UTeha.se c.opies Of..any. Of. the Ph.otO..S..Or s.h..oo.tth..eir. ... _::~r~~b~~~ll~~~~~~,~~:~. c. F.·.·a'.·.. ft,..·~',-:,,-_ ......,.....:. .tional. Genetic T.llChnolqgy <N.GT)""~•.'.•",j.'C-,. . Cn1sffCountry-to be olferea -. .". .... ...... """ and LouiS Luu of Wayne..
~. WAYNE-The CroS!> Country program (or boys and girls oing into Jason sai,fhe tas thought about
¥ . seventh and eighth grade wilt be offerwagain.this fall. Practice will (continued from page 1). staning,his own herd imd.thought

t·- ~onday the 15th and runners will participate in five meets with the contesl~as a good opportunit):..
. '~lIIe'i'feasonending on October II. For more information regarding Wednesday's entertainment in the In his essayhe,s3id Missy would be.

I' ' practices and meets, contact Tel1)' Meyer at375·1668 or 375-4770. gDranbdsta~thd Wthill, wb~f-\<;f!?elmd 0DlitiO~ a good foundatk)n for his future
r' . ed er y"WI e .....e Ie em, pork operation since,she h,lIS the best"1 M~n'll bowlingmeetingstat . Team in charge. '..__ -,--.~in-geneti€sc--~_.'--"--''"--''''.
t 'WAYNE-There will bea men'S: I>owliiIgmeetirig'onTuesday; Au'-' Jason will be a freshman this year
I gust 16 at Melodee Limes at 7 .p;m: Owner Val Kienast is providi~g The amusements on the midway at.WayneHigh School and said he
I refreshment·for those attending. A representative from all 24 teams 10 will be run by Rainbow. A season plans to follow his father's career as Ja~on Heithold, 14, i~ shQWII with Louis Lutt !lnd the gilt he won

:. both tlje Tuesday and Wednesday leagues must be present. Any pass into the Pixon. Couniy Fair a farmer. He has shown hogs at the as part of an essay contest sponsored by"Lutt and Nutrena Feeds
I bowlers not already on a team that wants to join league is also asked costs $6' each with a daily admis- If.ir each of the last twO years win- in Wayne during the Wayne County Fair. Jason wrote an essay
i,' to atlend. For further information contact Kevin Peterson at 375-2600 sion fee Of $3. Children under 10 ning purple ribbons for his market explaining that he would use the gilt and her litter of ten piglets

1 during b~iness hours. ;======'====='~_W_i_ll_be_a-cdrn_it_ted_.fr--:ee--.--o_f_Ch_ar_g_e_. h_o_gs_a_n_d_f..;o_r_hO:..g_Sh_o_w.::m_a_n_s_hi_P_·"_~__a_s_th=e=fo:::u:::n:::d:::a:::t=io:::n:::fi:::o:::r:::h:::i:::s:::o:w:::n=fu:t:u:r:e:~:ar:rnt='n:g=op:e:r:a:f:lo:n:':::- l4-H f/«:,'.News_\yaJ
PINS AND PANS J_ '
4-8 CLUB

, . On July 19, members of the
; Pins and Pans 4-H Club toured the
Ii .Wayne CEuntLMlISel!..'!h.Best!'Y.1 .
f-~"1Giig~and !amlfier Photography.
'They ate lunch at Taco StoP/Little
I Kipg and finished the tour with ice

cream at the Dairy Queen. '
On July 25, the Pins and Pans

4-HClub held their annual mother's
tea at SI. Anne's Hallin Dixon
with 48 attending. The program,
consisted of introductions, camp
songs, modeling of clothing' for 4
H projects and' sharing of other
projects. A video presentation was
made about "4-H Expovisions."
The tea ended with lunch serVed by
members of the club,.

On Aug. 1 the'regular meeting
was held with 15 members present.
Fair tags and passes were handed
out. Record books 'are due at the
next meeting. on Sept. 12 at 7:30
p.m. '

Melissa Mann, news reponer.
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THESE 4-H exhibito{s had projects selected for the State .Fair in Lincoln. From back
left to right: TimPuntney, Brandon Williams, Billy Gonzales and Kristie Gonzales.
Front:· Leah Dunklau, Alissa Dunklau, Lori Beth Deck, Greg Schardt,Casey Daehnke,

4-H EXHIBITORS who lUll! state fair quali.ty projects at the Wayn'e County Fair include
from back row left to right: Jenny Fleer, Becky Fleer, Beth Loberg and Angie Siell(en.
Front: Lindy Fleer, Aimee Buresh, Tracl Nolte and Jolene Jager.. . .

Jerry Zimmer, Wayne, has been
nameQ-.by-the,soil-and Water-eon--
seniation Society (SWCS) as one
of 10 individuals, conservation ae
tivistswho are nOl society mem
bers, who have. made sigl\ificant
contributions.\O U,e conservation of
.soil; water and related natural re
sources.

The Honor Awards were pre
sented by.~CS President Cllivin

. LPerkin'S; Ilrl;lada\bin, N.Y., at the
Soeiety's:49Ul annual meeting.

Zimmer, farm manager for
Fllrmers Nllt,ional 'Company,

Wayne, manages 7:3 farms in
Wayne. DiXon, Pi-erce and Cedar
Counties in Nebraska. Zimmer has
implemenlCd conservation practices
on mOle than 30.percenl. of the
famls' highly erodible croplllnd.

Wayne man
.honored for
conservation

KRISTA MAGNUSON, Lucas Munier and Decca Doreey
had 4-H projects selected. to be shown al the Nebraska
Siale Fair laler Ihis monlh.

ITIS OFF .to the-State Fair for these 4.H .exhibitors.Piclured from back left to righl:
Mall Youngmeyer,. Jill Fler, 'KimNolleand Richard Siefken. Front: Allison Baier,
Mis~y Jager; Hailey Daehn\{~, Christ~pher-Sebade.
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ViddBupp Lois Ankeny

635-2216 cnterlainmem by My'run Florem,. 'year were Gayle Burke, Cinoy juice, peaches, 584-2331 ~~~~~~nh~~~e i~u~~~sn~~ ~~~. ~~~;
CLASSIC CLUB Tom Netherton, Bobby·and Elaine Hoferer, Trish Swelnam, Kalhy Wednesduy, Aug: 17: Pork BU!LE STUDY visiteo Me.' and Mrs. Pele
" Classic Lubmembers enjoyed an Raina English. Dinner will be at Schnack, Sanoy Chase ana roast, macaroni and cheese, green Morning Bible Sllllly was held at i-!otchkiss in Caldwell, Idaho. On
o'vernight casino trip in South Yankton's ."Convention . Inn" 'ReverendT..J. Fnisee. Shawnee beans, lime jello/pears, lemon lhe Frances Nne hom\, Aug. 3 with Wednesday and Thursday, they were
Dakoia last month as they visited Reservalions can be maoe' by Isom was the musicdirccwe. puoding. six a!lending. Sevral chaplers in guests in the John Conover home
three casinos and stayed overflight coillaeling Ronnie Gotch at lhe Vacalion Bible School aClivities Thursday, Aug. 18:, Chicl\en Deuleronomy were read ami in Buhl, Idllho. Friday they visilCd
at th Oasis Inn in Chamberlin, Security Bank in Allen. ' and pr?jecls wqe on 'display after fried steak, mashed pOllunes/gravy, discussl'<l. The nexl sludy will meel the home of Doris Wright in
S.D SENIOR CITIZENS Fridllyevenings,program. carroLs, bllrs, plums, in the Phyllis Herfel lmme Aug. Rup!<rt, Idaho and Saturday. in Bill

Coming up iiht'on the schedule The senior celebrated. August The Allen Methodist Church has Friday, Aug'. 19: Polluck .17. Edwmds home ii, Cheyenne Wyo.
of events for Classic Clubmembers Birthdays lit lhe Senior Citizens lnree boys going to churchCllmp at with "Me'lls on Wheels" delivered RETIREMENT Marie returned home...,.Sunday
will be a trip'Lo the Co.m Paiace in Center in· Allen Oil Aug. 5. Those "Camp Fontanelle" the first week as uSUlll. Friday evening, Me. ,,,id Mrs. evening.
Mitchell, S.D. One of the featured wit\lJuly birtMays hosted the everil of August, They are Adiun Gensler, Milk and bread served "~th all Verdell Erwin, Me. anct' Mrs. Vera Smith of Dennison, Iowa
attractions fOr (he'day:will be "The "i.\lld}urniShed'the cakes and iee- Mi'ekey Oloenkamp, and Joe meals. Menu subject 10 change. Mlfrvin. Nels"n, Mr,and Mrs.. Paul W')S a visitor in the Garol(i Jewell
Stars ofLawren~e Weld" appearing' ;crellle. Tho~e celebrating August SuUiylltl. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Borg lind Me. and Mrs. Ernest home this past week. On Aug. I

,live. Included in (his .will be Bihhday,me C,mnen Wilcox, ESler AnO.lher 'member bf the,Uliited MondllY, Aug.' 15: No Knoell hlld· sUpper at a Wayne they yisitedint he Milo Patefieht
Mitchells annual ,Music Festival' Koester, Beanna Emry, Dorolhy .Methodist Church Family is Corrie meeling filr 9 Plllch Quill Club; Reslaurant to honor Ernest (in his home, Laurel. OnWednesday Vera
with crafts and a carnival on. the . Ellis', Mary Olsen, Keith Hill, Sullivan who will ll!lend II Camp COImilercial Club, Dixon County retiremenl from the Olllcord Smi.th visited in the Ruby PalCueId
Mioway. TheCorn Palace will be Marion Ellis, and Gladys. Rhode. ncar Estes Park, Colo later tbis Fllirgroullds, help with BBQ. TownShip Board. He had faitMully home in I~aurel and On Thursday
decorated with severatcrop'mlirals SECOND' J\NNIVERSA RY month: Corrie suffered second and Thursday, Aug. 18: Drivers ~erveda, Trea""er of lhe Board ttl[ she' visited in lhe ElIll 'Isom home
both inside anti out and musical' T~e Nutrition Sile Recently lhird degree bums on her body this License Exams; Dixon County 41 YCllfS. in Allen. Friday .evening Ruby
en\l~ttainmenl. This'tripwili lllke' observed thCir second anniversary past spring in a cooking accident, Courthouse, 8:30 lim unlil 4 pm; Pateneld and Mr: and Mrs. Milo
place on.Monday, Sept. 12.Jhe - on July 13. In the past year the aud was hospitalized at SI. Lukes VFW Gasser post, Martinsburg Marie George lim! some of her Patefield of Laurel were visitors in
reservation{\Clldline da~ is Frid;jy, . Nuuition Site h'IS served 13,544 Burn Unit "in Sioux City, Iowa. Schoolhouse, 7:30 pm;: fllmily SpeJl( the week visiting the Gaf()ld Jewell home io visit

1; Aug, 12. Theuip will i.nelude: mellis, 8,744 congregate, and 4,383 Corrie is recuperating lind healing Friday, Aug, 19: Potluck at relalives in the Westem Slales. On Vem.· .
• - R () undlf i p molore 0 a·eh home delivered for "Meals 'on nicely lind will represent one of the GOlden Ellgle Nutrition Site with July 30, Marie George- flew to Sundaya potlUCk dinner was
~ transportation, anoonbuffct lunch _Wheels", It also took abow 4,130':: lwoyoung people from 51. Lukes meals on wheels delivered as usual. Sac.ramento, Calif: to spelld 'held in the Milo Patefiekl home
(', at "Brandy's"-inMitcheILcrafts and hour~ of volunteers working Lo get ll!lending this camll for "Burn Mr, an Mrs. Rich Ludolph, weekend with Nllncy Smith and ncar Laurel to honor Vera Smith,
':: 'a carnIval midway, main floor, the mellis prepare(l, served and Vic.l;ms". Nicole and Laurao!:Lincoln m. visited in the home of Me. and Mrs. IknnisruJ•.J.owjLillL.her~
~ ..._rese",:ed seat£...,,_aruLJ:ea.tute4-. -ilishcdoul. ----c---------·-~-IIJItf:--eAtL;S_------:· ~~.. ~. Sl*'ftllastW('"(:Kcmtv'fs~~V"S- Raymond-George in Sllcn\nlcnto. Visiwrs were Me. and Mrs. Robert
0: BIBLE .SCHOOb The: Allen .Volunteer Fire lit Allen They, along with Mabel On Monday, Lyle George .of . Palefield and family, Dan Pateneld
::, Vacation Bible School was held Depmtrnent were cllnedoullwice Mitchell, were Friday supper guests _Wayne, Sandra Gme oCllillsdale..-"an4--"l~m'f;-Rti~il'id--e(~-

r,:.'- --Aupro!J-.g:;a··,tll 'oni)F"",ffiI---eI;{Id"ed-witlr--w
h
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ug~wlrel~en~:-:I)~WCe!rvclitclm1tsat lamd~miR'dY:Th~ M
h

ieh·dand Carolyn of Dixon jooined Laurel, Mr
f
· an(ll MrVs. FrankS' PhleuMrger

.,' . . n "ye.vemng at t C ,anS\vcre II ca to he qilCr,Ur ay mne.r' er an th~ went on to Riley, re. and girls 0 Al en, era lOll, .

;s UnitedMethodislchur.ch. - . 'BcnslCJld residence to put oula car gue.sts of Dada's grandmother. lind visitcil in the Dick Hotchkiss and Mrs. Jerry Thompson and
~ J'ellchers for Bible SchOOl thIS rim: On Aug. :3 ·the j; "en Fi,remen MllbcJ MilchelL Salunfuy evening a home an.d were overnight guests Stephanie of Audubon. Iowa and
", were caHed as Mutual Aid totjJe potluck sllpperw,\.\ held in the Bu<i ' th.ere, LYI.e .a.lld Sandra contillued WMr: and Mrs. Gnrold Jewell of
I . -f"""'=~""'''''''''''''--''''---------''''=='''''=='. Janj(,'C Hai'lmai\ 'fCsidenc6 ill DixonMI~en's.honie guesi§ were; Mr. PO[tll1f){l" Or... Tues\lay,.oMllrieanll Di~on.·
~..~ :The"Pub:!ic'1'S":CDrdiallylnvir&!'to-'(oa-.ga:raj,..e fire, butweiccallcd "1indMiis, Rich and [)arliJ Ludolph,

~t . 4-r "back llS'Dixon Firefighters had the NIcole, and Laura, Me. and Mrs'Concprd News ......:.."'.",..."""'...,.......,....~"""'".......
L.:.':.'.-- " .. _..~ •.~~BCALF ~:~(;WOQ1~~N:Sn:E_MENU' . ~Mtar~oh~il·~I~l:.e~:I~ln~:~:T;l~~I~ 584-M:'rs24.A

s
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" ". !\londay, Aug, 15: .. Halllloaf,:_. ItC. e_an~ glT _~, alldMr. llOd
if------"- "8'~""~~ALE ---SWeet p<ltlltoes, PC"S, pineapple .Mrs. Jim Mitchell, bsa lind Molly 3 C'S CLUB Andrea Nelson, daughter oJ
~.;; .. . ,..... .... ." ..'. '. slic"s, ncclt,li.sinpuddi.·.ng. . of \Yt1yne,Mabel MitChelL".nd The· 3. C's.Club met at the Chades alld, Sanoy Ncl's(}l1,
c' . , :. ".' ( .',,' .'" '" . Tuesday; Au.g, 16: DUllnpand Jackie Mitchell,Janiie:' SeniQ~ Citizen Center Aug. I for eelebrated her lOll! birthday with
~; F'.RI"i ". . Roaslbeefsandwich, masheo Jason, and Amandll, and,Ja.sori their annual.Familysopper.'Nine eigh!ehildren enjoying a trip-to
"t . '.: ", ,:A.·......•U·G···..•. 'I'".9' pouitocs/gravy,asparagus,iomato Momn lilt of Allen. members, fiye husblladslihd a Sioux Ci.tyatthe Pizza PeddJer(}n
iA guest,Jlllie Benson, atlendcd. The Aug. 6. Sunday Andrea celebrated at
'f , ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!-!!!!:& . . '" i ""h her home \Vith Grand parents, Mr,;,: . ". ." Sponsoredb;y: . ,.. ,. i evenmg was spent visltmg, I e and Mrs. Robert Taylor of Vam~y

i~"•.,*.",_,:":,, . LA.U.REL..··. 8AL£8.. '" .CO.MP':ANY·and ATTENTION PORK PRODUCERS ~'~. next meetiilgwiIlbe Aug, 29with and Mr. and Mrs: Harvey Taylor
. "R.ECEIVE fOP DOLLAR" M'",. V3!ldelynHanson as. hostess. The .... .

ir, CEPAJi C()UNTY CATftF)FEEDEa.SASC. .. .' "I di!yWaschanged'becauseofLabor an4 LuciUe Nelsoll. .

~." ·.II~gi$tl'ation1:00 .2:sop~m.L.. ·.I!J,.·.. (J..i.R.•.'. E.. L.•..•.S~LES L!, !~THEIM.N '.. Mr: llnd Mrs. Glen Magnuson,
felt J •. .. ....("0''M"'Pfi'·ft·· '"' CHUI,{CH.CIRCU:S Betty Ande!son, and" Doris, .'. ''"'.'.'udfl,ngbe.9ins~:Oa P.m. i· ..·· ' . ". .y... I"C •.COncof9ia . Lutheran Chur~h . Frcdricksonrepresellted Concl?rdia

atth~Laul'e.1 Sale :8am. .',' ." ". '. .•... •. _ ...•.. " ' • !- . ICirele5l1lei Aug.~~,.I,{\l~inders .' Lutheran Chur~h of Concor9 at'
.~r~fII;u'"~iJle '1'iOQp.m. f-a~rel, Nebraska ' .• . . • were~tat M'9Ialld.~ti'-1 Hastings on Ang6 f or t)le..-lWQal .

r;;:;;;;;;;;::=~~~~:;~=:=;:;;;;E:;ri=~~AJ~I:~i~~~'-"-'-'~:,~-~ ·,1 with regisi!'ation,by Sept, 12.Bible noon and.Quilt auction. Concordi~:._
1!--~=4I--"-+~~~",~A¥--AlJCTIeN$l~'~as1'?'1'~rews~:1-2~.•... --wete-donnredlrSillnlJ!iltTortrte

c. ...• •..•. ." ......• ,., •• ..'.:..c.._'--' .."..- --'--'..:. .:...- ~...--Lydili.-'clI'CJli-.JD\llc--Wlth-$u:Z'IQ--- llUCtion_~ - :------ -
-~-a-:-rR!!c~ -.--- ----rt):;3.Q7\tvfButcne.r~\\'~,8oars, ShoalS '----JohnSon .. a.shoste.ss. Nine were

1:00l?f)A~eederPig AUGlipn< Cattletolollow I presel!L liell\l~nusol!was~ible- janice lfartman accompanied
(8.u.lcherh09Sl:>PUght:daily tV10nday thr~Salutday) • s\udy lead~f. Nlll.a Carlson wJ!1 be Ryan and David John~o."'()~Broke."'

. . .B·.··· ._ •. ' . . ". . ..,... • Septel1lQer 1.hostess at chUfl;h.. ._.Arrow, Okla.J9f a VIS!! wlt1uheIJ'--e--

1cc':Z==:db~s==";d~~!!i!!;,-!i~~~~iiIt~elt::-:~~iae::-;;~.-c=*:cii=;~B:"o~n~d"e~d,:-O::-·,;rd,::e~r-.'.:;:.:;:I,JY,-e=-rs.. Feeder Callie BO~Wht On oroW·_I. . .Rachel ~lfcle mel ,Wlm Do,,~. G!li'al.GllIlI(\m'otIierEveli~JohnSOn .
PHONE' • Ne~n,ashOStess and eIght pre~nt at her home, Aug. 5. The boys

R·.· '. ...... '2,5'6"31'7'4 I- EIl\ln\lI,.llbberstedt .helq BIble were vaeati\)ning at the Hartmlln's
.•' .. aSI de.'1 ca ' .....~ . ' .." .• ~tudy, CarlSQI1 girls wi)! be Sept I gt'l!Ildparemsiil Dixon.

_h~te.s§,Cs,···· t . '.



. APRO~S-TOWELS
ClERI{;AL SERVICES
Wayne Area

Chamber of Commerce
CHICKEN FOR WORKERS
CLEAN-UP NIGHT
Black Knight

Restauran.t&. lounge
CHICKEN fOR WORKER5
CLEAN-UP NICKT
DavisSteak House.& Lounge
REfUSE SERViCE .

, 'FORBARBEQUE
Lueder's GeMell
lCt<:REAM. BARS .
Norfolk Chapter Dalrywomen
PROCESSINC OF lAMB

-NeDfaSka~SneeplnaU5trY tUc.
LAMB
Bill Greve.
CAMB .

.Cha~ieand Bill RepPert
:LAMB.·_~.·.·

KertHafl'
LAMB'
Rpy and Mildred Gramlich
IAMB
Stan Nathan

Region 8; and Robert Anderilell of speakeLHe said that among the
Glendive, Mont., Region 12. 'myths eating away like callcers at .
Newly elected were Rodger Heber, what is precious to us are the
mehl of Owasso, Ol<;la.,.J'lnancial • myths of the· goodness of man and
secretilry; aIId as governors, Edwanl of radical individualism. "Never has
Wright or Spring Hill, Fla., Re· the lleed for proclaiming Christ.
gion 2; Miles Zimmermann. of been so great as 1I0W," Oesch con
Merrill, Wi's., Regioll' 6; Kell cluded, "Jesus is the hope for our
Weiser of Giddings; Texas, Regioll setular society and for the world." .
10; and George Hartwig of Lan- '-,
caster, Calif",JiegiQ,n..-H..1t..iSJhL_TI!IL_lDtLLLL..JhJ:ough- its-.

-TrIi'fII.L's board which directs the Lutheran Hour Millistries is
media outreach programs and pro, "Bringing Christ to the Natiolls
jects or the organization as repre. and the Nations to the Church"
sentatives of Lutheran Hour sup- with branch offices wo~ldwide.
porters, The motivation of the laity OU~h is done via radi~i TV .alld
throughout North America to help the ,pnnted word and their V3f10US
in places such as S!ovakiiJis an formats intoweU over .100 coun·
important part of the board's goals' tries, some of which are sull closed
for the upcoming years, China is tQ religious freedoms. The outreach
included among the interests. .' is being supported through a com·

Dr. Norbert Oesch; pas'torofSt, prehe/l~ivlf.mi/listry campaig~
lohn's Lutheran Cliurchin .of~ge, called "(;0 •.; teU' a NEW gellera
Calif., was Ule convention kevnote. tion ... •

Thank You to the following businesses &
indiViduals who, by their donations, make
The Wayne County Fair Barbecue possible.

HOO.oo Insurance Agency, Inc. Rose Fredrickson
State National Baok & Trust' Mern Mordhorst. Ron Fink
$.2.S0.00 Melvin,and )oye Magnuson Rod Hanke/Investment Center
First National Bank c __Medicap.J'har.t'naqt -lliEhard arld-G~ar"lSert

-Carhart Lomb", Co. . '. Mr. & Mrs. MaryinDunklau Udder Delight
$200.00 Lyle and Cinny Seymour Logan Valley Cun Club
\o:akoc CClRstruction Co/ Koplin Auto supply, Inc. Ray BuellTa. Service

Vakoc Home Building Kaup's TV Service Ralph Etter Insurance
Rudy Vlasak, Sr. lohnson's Frozen Foods R" W Construction/
$100.00 John and Dorothy ReI'S Robert Woehler .
Rudy Vlasak, Jf. Hazel's Beauty Shop . . Pierce County Farmers Insurance
Wayne State Foundation First National Insurance Agency' Merlin Frev,ert, Agent
Midland Equipment inc. :Farmers Cooperative ,Peoples Natural Cas
Lueder's C-Men Farm Credit Services Neva: Lorenzen
Logan Valley Implement, Inc. Electrolu. Sales and Service . Neil and B.onoie Sandahl
Heritage Homes of Nebraska Duaihe Jacobsen' .Marjorie Arm~trong
Cr"ater NE' Nebraska Pig <;QoP Edward 'Sam" I'< Sue Schroeder .LueliaM. M.ilrra .
FirstNational of Omaha . Don Goeden Construction LeRpy and,Gayle Spahr

Service Center Diers 'Supply ,Leon and Melvy Meyer
$81.00 ' '. \ Dean and Dorothy Meyer Koenig Crop Consulting
Raintree Drive-In Liquor ' Dave's Body Shop Kevin Koenig
$'110.00 &. EZ (\0 Golf CartS Keithlech In~urance

ll' Way/leannia & Rod Bress.!er' Charlie's Appliances Karel's, Mike ... Erna
TWI Feeds Archway CookieS/Evan. Bennett K-D Inn'
'WJ Farms A Cut Ahead/Diane Miller Farmers' National Co.,
Morris Machine Shop: Greenview Farnis lerry ,Zimmer .
farmers & Merchants State Bank Arnie's ford/Mercury laml1)e; PhotographY
$65.00 Wayne Crain I'< Feed Co. IDS Finandal Se/Vices,

, . Heikes AutomoliveService Vel's ·Bakery He/Vale farms/Leland .:Herman
Northeast NE Medical Group T &C Electronics HeftiTrucking/Roaney Hefti
$63.00 Superior Hybrids Co./ Grant Ellinmon
OtteConstruction Company Aft Grone-Lyle Grone-Bri Garden Perennials·
$60.00. M I'< H Apco Fniternal Orller ofEagles
Wayne Vision- Center/ • Kay Home Moving, Inc. Farmer's State Insurance Agency

Donald E.•Koeber O,D.' John anaKevinKay Ellis Barbers & 5tylists
Qualrty food Center Creve Farm, Inc. Rachel Wolske
Wayne Veterinary Clinic Denny Lutt/Northrtlp King Seed Dr. Donald ). Mash
W~J.Wess!'J,J2J).S. Cyril and Beverly Hansen -- -~-or;1rm:l1'Jtr>.N:tLl111lfan-

Pac'N'Save $34,S9 Don and Doreen L1edman
Milo Meyer. Construction, Inc. Lowell Schardt . ." Chuck'and Kath}L.RJilillbedL---
'Mi!gDuson Eye ute -~----, -'-PIOOeercHRlred-tmernaOO1lar-Afan Cramer ~ .
Fredrickson Oil Company 130.00 Ceramic. Gift 5hop/Ailene Sievers
S55.00 Ruth R. Paulsen Insurance Jerold "Butch' Meyer . ,
Ma. Kathol & Associates, P.c. Pat's BeaUly Salon, ' Marra .Home Improvement Co.
$$4.00 '. Hitiier Chiropractic Clinic Martin Willers
Tom'sBo,J'y Shop, Inc. Herb and Joyce Neimann State Farm InSlfrance/
~W,OQ--':'_-'-- -- - MrntYS"n~tce -~-~-~lli;itY"afl(er--:--

Wayne }lera1£t/Mornlng Shopper $2'5.00; 'Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery Debbie's Day Care/Debbie Hall New York life/
G,reat Dane Trailers Les and Donna Hanseri lack Hausmann, Agent
Oon and Ella Luti Wayne Greenhousel/l"'-~"Mldwe,rtmd'CompaIlY~-
Cornmer~iai State Bank Test Electric . 110.00' ,
$45,00 . Spethman Plumbing BonnaBamer-House of Lloyd
aids, Pieper and Connolly Sherman Construction . •
$'42,50 Richard and Bonnie Lllnd
R(ln's ~adio/JlIst Sew Reinhardt Repair/Bryan Reinhardt
$42:25 - Popos II . .
Norman Meyer; Pioneer Seeds Fredrick and Leona Janke
$42{00 Farmer's 'State Bank-
Doescher Appliance Esther L.. Hansen·
$41.22 Bebee FeedServiCe/Mike Bebee
Diamond Center Hammer's £Iectric/Ron Hammer
$40.94 Darrel and SetlY Heier
Wayne Agri Center $22,50
.Bryan I'< Shelley Frevert Lois' Silver Needle

$4(').00 ' $21 ..50
. S-l Farms! . (7 Wayne Veterans Club

Daie & Vedyn Stoitenberg 120.00"
ZachPropane Se/Vice The. Max
Winside Grain and Feed Woehler' Trailer. Court
WelWe Transfer lach QilCompany
Wayne Hnanei.al Servic."" Duane· Schroeder ,.

..,wayneAuto Parts" .. .. ._WJ'jedt-tIoosiFl!J,IAE.---i
Trio Travel/Dick.& Be!:ky Keidel . Winside State Bank
Terra Chemical International, Inc. Winside Allaifa. Dehy, Inc,
Temme Agribusiness, Inc, . Willis an.d Margaret Nelson
Stllte National Insurance Co. . Surber's Clothing
Ron Wen " .'.St~~'~cey,

ni>,err-and-t>art!ine1'OPr--= Stan and Beth Morris .'
.Alta and.Rueben Meyer. . Stadium Sportill9 ·Coods. .. ",
Dick and. Roberta CarMan Schumacher Funeral Home, Int.
NU.trena fee<» ' Schelley'sSaloon
~ortheast Nebras,ka Sandahl Repair

lUnds-------.....------'-
(continue,d from page' $)

. .

Nielsen reunion school. "It was an inspiration.to see
Alvin and. Shirlt;y Nielsell of so many people come forward with .

N9rfoll<; hosted a Nielsen cousins such great finallcial help to assist·
reunion on Sunday,)uly 24 at their the students who for mOSt of their
home. Twenty-olle out or 24 lives.,have lived under a godless
cousins attended, with a total of 88 system of government," said tlie
prese~LSome of the cousins hadn't Rethwisches. They lidded. that nu
seen each other for Qver 30 years. ,merous. I~t'l LLL v'olunteersfro/ll

Out-of-state attendees were Mr. '. the Umted States~nd Cana~~.~
and·-Mrs.-LesNieISen and 'famny~re-alfY :1iave gone to Slovakia to
arId Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vaccaro of work" ID a hallds-on mallner, with
Freeport, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce parents and students (rom. the
Nielsen of Forreston, Ill.; Ellen school, to phYSIcally tehablhtate
Reitz and son of Galena Ill.' Patti Ule bUlldmg.Pitch tourney winners RitzenandsonEthanofLon~mont, As part of the convention in
Colo,' Leo and Virginia Nelson of Fort Worth, Rethwlsch reports that

Winners ~f the Pitch Card Tournament at th~ Wayne Roge;s', Ark. Don Bennett,ofDeWitt, ,Mich" was
County Fall' last week wel'e Werner Janke and Chfr Baker, Leo Nelsoll was the oldest reelected Inti LLLpresldent. Also
The· tournamenl was sponsored by Mr, B's Pub. and White cousin present and Ethan Ritzen, 10 reelecfed to the Int'! LU Board of
Dog Pub of ·Wayne. Pictured with the winners is Marv" months was the yOtlllgesl . Go~ernorswere Robert Anderson of
Brummond, Jeftand Jimmy Milliken. ,. Highland, Ind., for Regioll 4; J.

Weldon Renken of San Jose, Calif., .Puis reunion

H 1';-· N The 6th annual reunion of the
.OSAIDS ews descendants of the late Franl<;and

Mr.s. Hild!LTh,Qmas -----....,..---- Louisa PuIs was held Sunday, Aug.
565-4569 card was Sent to Agnes H):Ulsen: The 7 at the Peace United Church of

Birthday song was sUllg for Frieda Christ fellowship hall, Hosl<;ins.
Mcicrhcnry. EvelyilLangcnbCrg and Forty-five attended,~eoming from

TRINITY LUTHERAN . Frances Langcnberg. An invitation Arcadia, Palo Alto ana Santa Rosa,
LADIES AID. LWMS was. reccived to attend the Winsidc Calif.; Cincinnati; Ohio; Sioux

Trinity LuUleranLadies Aid - Methodist Aid Guest Day on Scpt. 'City, Iowa; Lamar, Colo.;
LWMS, mel for a brunch, Aug. 4 13. Nona Wittler was program Gainesville, Ga.; Sout.\l Sioux

--, --with-eight:membeTs'1ffi(tunellucsr-- leatler--mttlpresented-,r-Iessorr-on- .City,' Emtming, (Jsc-eul!f~-!'<ortolk

and Pastor NelSOn present.--Robyn "Words and Wisdom." The meeting'. and',Hoskins,
Nelson was hostess. The 'meetillg closed wi~h the l.ords Prayef. Rose :Jill Hall alld Wan' of Arcadia,
opened with a hymn. All tool<; part Puis was hostess. Thc next meeting Calif.· came- the farthest; Laura UI:
inpresellting the topic '''Beggars or will be on Sept L rich; 88., of Sioux 'City was the
~ons and Daughters?" by COMMUNITY CALENDAR oldest attending; and Jessica
Missionary Robert Meister, Sunday, Aug. 14: Mission Bartlett, two year old daughter of
Tai~hullg, Taiwan and' the topic Festival Scrvices, Zion Lutheran Brad and Linda .Bartlell of Norfolk,
"The. Foolishlless of God" by Church, 10:30 am. was the' youngest. .
Pastor Daniel Myers, Saskatoon. Wednesdny, Aug. 17: Peace Three births,one marriage and
Callada. President, Jeanie Marotz Golden Fcllowship, 9 0 clock f91rr deaUls }\Iere'reported durillg the
c.alleq the business meeting to order Breakfast, Sky Vicw Lake. . past ye.1L .
alld read apoem, "Waiting':. Roll Mrs. Irene Fellin, hcr daughtcr Pie'turesofall genemtiOnsof the
call was taken and secretary and Judy amI grandhcildrcn, Jacob ofPpls fiJmili~swcreondisplay. .
treasurer's reports were read and AFvada, Colo,. came Aug. I to :All ofliC.ers were re-elected. They
approved:'Correspon'dence WllS rcad visit Mrs. Avis Kruger and other ..31'e· Dcnnis Puis', president; Lois
and committee reports were g.ven. area relatives. They ret timed home Slrate, vise president; Rose PuIs,
Anna Wantock and Pat Brudiglm arc Aug. 5. secretary; Pallas Puis. treasurer; and
on the' visiting committee for July 29 weekend visiwrs in the Lorraine wesely,historian. .
August:' Hilda Thomas wiIlsend ML 'Ind Mrs. Alvin Wagner home' A large, decor.dted 65th PuIs reo
church visitors notes. were Me and Mrs. Murray up ion allniversarycake was mMe

, The Birthday Song-was sung for Droeschcr, Aniber and Afton of by Loretta Dorn. Dellnis PUis pro
Pastor Nelson 'and Ruth Olathe, Karl., Mr. amI Mrs. John vided ice cream in honoroof his
Bruggeman. Phms were made for Bryde of Fill'go, N.D,. Mr.an(1 Mrs. birthday. .'
Guest Day which..will pc held Marvin Ml'ihack of 'New Ulm, 'rhe 1995 ieunion will be held at
September I, the. ne"t meeting date. Minn... Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orics, the same place on the frrst Sunday
The meetillg closed with a hymn Beth and Jennie. of Elkhorn an,! in August. .
and the Lord's Prayer. . Mr. and Mrs. Lee Droeschcr and

Mandy of Hadar Gilfert reunion'
ZION LUTHE.RAN Mrs. Lallce Gerth and Emily of The desc~ndants of John and
LADIES AU~ • LWML Sio.ux Falls, S.D., Mrs. Shirley Sophia Oilfert, enrly stitlers of

Zion LlitMranLadterA'ttl Woollfonland ~iffiand W~Y'k'allq Thtm1on--euumy;'-met
LWML met ill the, church daughter of Ponq; Mrs. Terry at. the Pendd Sellior Center on
baSllment, Aug. 4 with II members Canl!!e of Wakefield anllIvlrs.lI~ne Aug. 7. # .
ana .olle' g\lCsl present..Dlalre' Fle-tehel wcrc-*ur'hIiTlIler-gneStll---'-rheaUemoon was spelltvisit- _.
Koepke,'Clrristian Growth leader, to the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer ing, games and singing of the fam
conducted the devotion on, "A home. ily's favorite hymns. Belen Frey
Dream". President, Inez Freeman, . Guests in the ~'Hoodie" and read ,In article on "Tlil<;ing a bath in
opelled the meeting and led in Cmdy Krausehon~e, Aug. 6. for the wash tub" and the "Old Model
presenting the tofi'ic, "Accept One Becky's 1\lth blrthdaywcreDan <lnd 'r,"LeOJie higei reOO theh~tory of
Another;". F~r' roll call, iiie:mbers . Jean Fulton, Mike and .Josh of the JohIi-Gilfert fluuily, .. ' ."
paid5 centstoihe' Penny Pot if Norfolk: Ernie and· Tamlllv A poUllckIuncheon was served
they had or will attend a ('otillty 'Paustian: Joc; Jeff and Jacob of Ervin Grahler was the olde~t
F.air ttris'yearalld IOceillsif not. €arrolhilld R,obertThol11as;Hilda present amrS'l\vyer Jager,sonaf.
Secretary and treasl1fer's reports Tholl\as, LUCille Krause, LaVerle Mr. and Mrs. Huck Jager, was the
-vere read and approved. LaVerda and Kailly Miller, JessIca. Katie. youngest..·
J(ruger and Donna Mae Kruger ~dBrady, Fritz and Deb Kmuse and . The reunion will beheld ,at the
reported on' the LWMl. Convention DIane. Doffin, Ashley, Bmdley and Bill Gilfert home'atEinersoll,next
they attended in Orljaba. The Altar Jerae,all of Hoskins. Becky's aunt, year on the first Sunday in August.
Guild for August fsJoyce J,ean Fulton baked the specIll,1 . '
Sag~marth and Charlelle Gunter: Birth<h!y cake. Gra.ngllist reu,nion
Flower Committee.is Anna Jonson LorettaDom, Kellie and Sharon, ApPfQl(imately 90'relativesalld
and pilU\e Koepk(i, Berniece Lu.ebe of Lamar; Colo. met Aug. 8. Thf'Y guests attellded a Granquist relinion
Md.Joyce Sagebarthwei'e seatedal .Ilad spent a weel<; visiting her for tile second,year 011 Sunday,
the Birthday tabl¢. The meeting WPiJre~ts," Ro.bert and Lorraille Aug. Tat !3Iessl«rPark in Wayne.
cIose4with .'. the LOrd's .Prayer. .·.ese y, FM1lly members attending the
¥lo~tesseswere Alina JOllSOn and Robert, and KaiieFletcher Of cooperatiyedinner came from Vir
D.iana Koepke, The next meetillg . CedarCity; Utah, came Aug. 6.to ginia Mich' . I' . S . h
w,lI b\:oll Sept. l,at t:jUpm at . visit his mother, lreneFletcher..On Dak'. ll\'a~" .owa, out
tht) Ch.utehbaSCmenl. Mon<h!y, they and Vernon and Jane .. ota;anlifr0U:l Omaha,Papil
~~ACK_IiORCAS-...S-().GlE'I¥- Btl\lmerwl<,DttoRan.dolph to help lio.n,-Fremont,Seward.Srollen

Bow, Norfoll<;, Pender, Rosalie and
The PeaceDorcasSOfliety~tat. Wend~llR0hrber~ ar~ideiltC>f Wile.

c '~basement Aug." 4 with -Colo.mllt'Marlor,ceJebrate his 73 ~y.. '... , . .' '. ,
_ .,. __ ~t2:...meJpbel's '<\nd PanQL&oli birthday. Mr, RgIrrberg t~l1.l)JQ!!l~Ltart~:z.,n:~~~~~~~~~~~

ahendi,ng;Presidenl, Lorraiile ofMrs. Behmer. . . ·ofE/k ..' V . d'<" ."
_ Wesely,.called·the meeting to order Aug\ist 6. .supper jluests ill the '. . •... tOIT:.a. an.~a1rceHoll-

8l1d .pastOr Bolt gave the Openillg Robertlilld L~rraine Wesely home . ~anhand Leo Perfu:1&ofRelU'ord,
,Prayer.1ihehostess¢lioseth¢hymll· were Donna Sunanek of Palo Alto .c. • 1 '. •

c'--~- Ca1~sanihaand-Joo-S~ Clar:;ceBeck.W ...~ ... ' __
j singin~, MIlIllbersrespondedto.rollOf Cindmiati. Ohio;·JilI Hatland' .eqnJ\ncle;-JoYl3ettman and

.c~l1,with.a ScriJ?illfe Verse. Dan of Arcli<!ia, Calif; Loretta <;HellllGranqUisl .were ihl: oldest
SecretaryandtrellSurer's reports' }?om; Kellieand Shawn of Lamar &\"lUIddaughterand~dsoll.p1'CSe1I{.
were.reildlllJ,<!llpproved: CoIQ. and Demiis llIId RamollllPuls . Theydungest ch!ld was .Scott
.C-~."".."".. 4 w.. as·..~.. ~ and...ac~"-. ofHowfisc

,-;'''- .. ..... Sa.mpson.son ofSteveand:€olleen"'''''j''''''''''''''' _ 1<::<lU .""" '. SampsOllofNoffolk.': ..

t
l~i -
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~.'.~.L..·,~ ~~!:Df"l~~:r'-='--~-=-~-··1\rea·.·reufiions--llave······}jeenliela~
J:~. Leather and Lace dance, City Auditorium; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14 Wriedtcousin$reunion The group enjoyed old favorite . the oldest family member present Mrs. Robert 'Thies llIId Mr.. and'1: Alcoholics Anonymous, FireBall, second:floor, 8:30 a.m. Thirty Wriedtcousins roet at the sons, sung by the five .GamblellrianLessm!lJlll of LincQ!It traveled ~. Edward ThlesofWinside.
. MONDAY, AUGUST IS Biltmore in Sjoux City; Iowa on children ofCyle and Anna Gamble' the farthestdisian~ . .' ~ere-'\Vere-$2-presenLlhe~

~ lEers Aleohol AnonyUious open mcctilig, meetiligloom,' Sunday, July 31 atnO()n. Must was p aye»y Bill.Gambl~ The. 199.5 re,!n,.on· w.,Il beheld est memb.ei Wl\S 'lIDiil.ie gee.g of
J 2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hail, 7 p.in. '. . They were present from Grand. of Brol<;en Bow on his,.pianol<;ey~ the f1l'StSlltIlr~y.,n-August att!Je: Wayne and·tIie-youngel;t-wascEvliIl ,kt ,Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p~m. Island, Wayne, Wakefwld, Emersol) board. ..... .' Wayne Womell S~lub'Room With 'Pojar, nine rnontli Old. sonofJames

I. l.' . . '... TUESDAY, AUGUST Iii . . . an\lSouthSi()ux City, Neb,; All hve living Gamble children a6 p.m. carry""4mner. aIi.dKathYPoiarofBa\tleCreek.11 Sunrise Toastmasters Club, WayneS.ciiio~Center, 7:8 a.m. . Glenwood aDd Anies, iowa; leffer. were present for the firstliniesince '
! Villa WaYQe TtiMnts Club weekly rheeting,2 p.m.' S D'" '. . r' M' 1972 Those present were from Win·
~;--"'''Ti-- .. _WE!>.B(,;~Q~. AUQU~TJL ~. :~'<;a1ifd~ia~'llneapO 's, 1D1I·;.A~()t1Jer reulliollwillbeheld O~~o"'ekh:engk,Tr!,,-n~~"h"'ld"'N~id~~;:Flk~~!!l()lJt,J'l!!coln,.W!lYlle.

-"ou raining of Greater Nebraska ~selltative at ChJJll!.... offic.<l'k-washllsted by the Haroldllgain lIext yearontlJe first SUllday .·.·r fill r\l.I!I1IQ1) W"lI$e .... ' .. or....,£O).umbus, f-ierce.-St.
01·--- ,-Warn to nOOIl of August a't B es I P '-' Aug, 7at .the Wayne Cou.ntry Ed.ward, Dandolph, Ba.ttle 'Creek,,_n,. . . . ' •. .. . (angmackfamilYQfEmerson. r s.er· lIr", m "
,I _ _. Alc.oholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Cent ',noon The_y will.meet th.e. last Sunday" Way.ne. ' . CI,ub.Forty-five . attended from Pilger, Omaha. Hooper and Blair,
!, . TOPS 200, West j31ementary SchOQI, 7 p.m. •.. ofJuly.111(HenwoOd, Iowa in L995... .... ',.' Wayne; Wal';efield, Plainview,. Neb,; Mason City, Council Bhiffs;

t
'. Alcoholics Anonymous;Fire Hall; second fioof, 8 p.m. Th.. e Chris Wriedt family will be the. Lessmann reu;mon Omaha, Pilger, Willside, Madisori, Onawa and Sioux City, Iowa.

AI-Anon, City Hall,second floor, 8 p.m.' . hosts," ,The 18th an"uaI.Lessmannre- Fairbury, Stanton, O'Neill, South Next year's reunion'will be held
THIJRSDAY, AUGUST 18 unioll was held Aug. 6at the Sioul\ City aIId LiIlCQln, , . the firstSundayinAugust. Place

I, WlIYlle County Immunization CIlnic,WollsorepbY'GoldenrodHills Johnson reunion Wayne Country Club. . '[he J995 reunion Will be held at will he announced. Hosts will' be
I First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m. . Guests came from SI'OUX Cl'"y, the Wayne Country Club. Mi. and Mrs, Alv..in. Reeg ofI I E'velina]ohnson, Jim and'Doris "

mmalluel LuthernnLfulies Aid, rural Wake(ield, 7:30 p.m. . Iowa', Verml'III'on and va'nkton', Wayne, .Mr. and.' Mrs. Ricbar.d ReegNelson, 'Phyllis Salmon, Erin, An· .• .
drea and Laura Salmoll jollied rela•. S.D.; Coleridge, Lincolll, Omaha, Reeg Tfunion of Frernont and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
tives and friellds at the Dale and Willside and Wayne. A carry-in The· annual Reeg reunion was 0 lin Saul of Wayne.
Susan Hansen home; Wakefield, for dinner was served at 6 p.m. held 01) Sunday, Aug. 7 at the There were /lIree marriages and
a Johnson family gathering on Ethel Johnson was honored as Winside park Hosts were Mr. and two deaths reported for the year.

. Sunday, Aug. 7. It was held from
noon until evenillg. Over 40 guests
attended. A carry.in dinner and
lunch was held...
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~-mark-e-tp',,-,l-aee . ,.':"::::,=::': =::;::c~:='=::=::cc-,:::'=::':
-- ' , , .". n\ mar~kit·plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place wht:lre buyers loo~r.:bar.
gains. 3: a gathering of.buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
~. wherej()bseeke"rslook for work~_syU se~_~--Y~CESS _~ ' _, ,

-Banks

'Merchanis

. -Doctors

·Hbspnals

·Returned Checks
. Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

A&A
WELDING &

REPAIR

·Major & MinorRepairs

_·Automatic Transmission Ret>air

·Z4 Hour WrllCker Service
·Mu!li·MiieTIres

419 Main Street, Wayne
Phone:375~4385

COLL-ECIIONS

VEHICLES

Action credh Corpor*tlon
220 Well 7tb Street

Wipe, NE 118787
{402l316"-4609

··Wtll'tE rIHOIlSE ..
R~~~'r .

Qhd Gas Station
'Leatherwork 'Shoe RePair.

Mens & Womens Heels
'Barne Day Service

-Quality Work· af Lowest Pricesl

~9 5~~r:'e~ln
~, . WCIYlllZ. HE

Rt.' I. Box 44 • W~lleld: NE

375-4617 or 3.75-2779
oPQrtable Arc and

Mig Welding
oOzy-Acetylene Welding

'General 'Fabrication
. .··---.md Welding

-Automotive Repair.
0Yer1ulUl--frTrlmllJl"orttng-
.Buy & Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Up & Dellvery

SERVICES

"IIEIIIES
Automotive
_§~rvicEL

Let CARPET
. -'--..-MAS~ER--~

. do your Spring Cleaningl
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANING'
-Free Estimates

,-Free.Deodorlztng
-Commercial & Residential

CaJl Collect; 371-8908
" for our Specials... .

·-~c¥AM-AHIf
M--'«Kawasaki

L"l Ihe, gO<J~'lif!l~s _rol!

-~HO:NDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cyc;les ·Jet Skis
oSnQwMoblllls

'B&'B
,C~cl~Nc~

Sout" Hwy In Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371,·9151.

Rusty
Parker
118 West
'lhfrdSt.

Wayne., NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res; 402-375'V93

}oinToday!

.~

316 MailJ - WaYlJe~ NE
Pho/Te 375-1429

Marty Summerfield
Mine.haft Mal,1 112 East ~".d

Wayne
Office 3754888
Home -:i7s>i4OQ

NEBRASKA

Carl: 1-800-999-2201
Mdyn"ard Ohl, Sales R~pr~s't!ntdtlve

.Me"lIberJhlp -Au:to -Uo'!''!
-Health -Life

407 L Norfolk Aven~J(,'

Norfolk. NE 68701i
Phone; (402) 371 ,49-10

SpethJft~n

Plullibing
WayU!!' Nebraska

Jlm$pethman

375-4499

*Hoine *Auto *Life
·*Business *Farm

*Health

REAL ESTATE

(£~St;ateFann_~
t=nns~ceCo.

PLUMBINC

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

...4N
,STATE NAllONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complete. '-"
Insurance Services

·Aulo -Home -Life
·Farm. ·Business -Crop

Gary Boehle-Steve. MUir
303 Main· Wayne 375·2511

""'.r+J'..i--~.·.'--,·~·.-·t .First National
Insurance

Agency

, INSURANCE

"

·--BN5TR1:1Ht@-N
OMPANY

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375-21.80

l11 west:uura"st.-W8yne
$75-2696 '

·Auto.Home .Life
·lie~Fai'm' .

-General COr\tractor
-Commercial- -Residential

-Farm -Remodelfrig

Serving thene~dsof

Nel:lrask~~s lor over 50 years,
;,;. •. li:i~ep~nd~"t Ag,,"1.c-"

OTTE--

Max ~Kathol·

and
Associa.tes P.C.

t 04 West Second Wayne
.' 375-4718

(vrlifivdPublic
ficcoqrilants

INSURANCE

MITe'HElt
ELECTRIC'

Wayne, Nebraska
.375·3588 ),~

/+ .. -- 'r~---
~D ... ~~

\lj

IDS Fin~n"ial !tervlc.el'
Croup Practice

George Phelps . Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Ralh

·Personal Financial Planning
-Business PJ<;inning .

·Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Market & Mutuai Funds

--,!Asura"ce & Annuity 'P rod t1cts
·Investment Certificates

-,-----~IMs__!-Keoyhs·- -

, Wayne, 4'f6·Maln. 375-1848
Pender, 325 Main - 385,3050

Hartington
- 216 North Broadway - 25,4~6170

Toll Free 1-800~657·2t23

FINANCIAL

f;LECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directory

;:"'"'

Emergency;•.• ~ .••; ••.:.:••• ;.911·
:l>~l1ce••.••_.~ ••~~6~tL

Fire..•. r. ...•.;.•..•.•..375.1122··~
1I0spitaI 375·3800

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
--f2UO"""N .-Cei'l1ejfriTal-"RoaCl~~--:-

.wayne., N'!brllska' 68787

- . . - . . . . . ... . . . '..." ......

The Wayne Public School DIstrIct Is seeking II per
son to be emp'oyed through a Federal program to

,coordlnafe II school voluntee.r progrllm. The posl.
tlon would be 20 hours a week and candldlltes
would need to meet federal Income guidelines lind
beat lellst 55 years of age. ThIs poslt!on W9uld be
of grellthelp to the children Of the ' dIstrict so If
you are retired or semI-retired and love to work
wIth people/children: plellse clllI Dr. BobUhlng at

-375-3150.

D. V. ·INDUSTRIES; INC.,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing
companies is seeking self·motivated and enthu~
siastic employees for our fabrication and assem
bly dep.ts. These are full time, permanent jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compen·
sqtion package is offered including health, life,
short-term disability and dental insurance, and

.production and attendance bonuses.
If interested,'please cal! Mike Smyth at_385

3001 for an appointment!
EOE: AAiM/F/DiV

THANK YOU

Dissolutioned?
Bored?

Feeling Lonely?
WE NEED YOU!

LPN's and Nurses AIdes
we're Interested In you.
Will traIn If''ec:essary.

Apply In penon to
; Wllkefleld .Helllth Care

-Center, 306 Ash St.,
Wllkefleld,NE

THANK YOU to the Winside Slate Bank
for supporting me in my 4-H Project
Jessjca Bowers. ' 8112

SPE('IAL NOTICE

HELP W.\NTED

.. BUMMI;R °CLEARANCE. 1/2. prtde on
all ~ummer knits and $l;Jlected group. of
sum,mer wQvens.. Thru the 20th of
August. ,lWw Chrislinauave ,atrWe4- -- ~,-,

Check out velvets and velveteens" for
wedding apparel at Just Sew, Wayne,
37!i-4697 81912

I WOULD like to than. the Wayne
, Cou~ly Farm Bureau Board for the aWard

I received Friday night at the Wayne
County Fair. H· ~as very' nice to, be
honored. Albert Meyer, 8/12

THANK YOU Pizza Hut for the pizzas
you send to the hospital.-The Nurses.

8/12

THANK YOU to all relatives and friends
who _remembered us.. 'pn our golde'n
anniversary wlth cards;. telephone calls,
flowers, visits and gitts, A speciallhMks
to our family for making our. anniver;sary
so sp<>ciaL God bless you:all, Alvin and
Marguer~teV!agne, . . 8/12 HELP WANTED
THANK YOU;o the Win~ide State Bank '.' NJoin A .WinningTeamN

'~YI~u~~~~~g me.in my 4·H PT04~lC~ HIGHER PAY RATE
, THANK you-to my family .and friends Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NebraSka', Is now ac~

lor the cards. phone calls and vj~its w.hila ceptlng applications for, asse.mbly work. Gr·eat Dan... e
I was in the hospital' af!d since I have
been home recuperating, A special offers employees a moden, and clean manufactur·,
thank·you to my lamily for being with me Ing facility, with excellent benefits. . ,
in Houston tor 11l¥-~--to:.Pqs-tor.-
Bertels for .the prayers and visits. Merlin Assembly·· posItions start'8t~lf7_00 per hour with

.~_=Re=il)=h=ar=dl=,====:===,,8:=11:2·"i,fegular---wage-,fncreases----to---ttow,-8-ette«tsrlncl
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attendance- bonus, cre(jlt
union, and much more. Interested IndlvfdulllS may
apply at either the Wayne'. Plant or the Nebraska job
S.efvlceOfflceln Norfolk,·. NE. Applications maybe
r,ecelv.ed by ca"Tng_'4~2:3-75:550O:EOE:'..- ... ~.: ..

A::Great Place to Dine
A Great Place to Work

Weare looking for a cook or prep cook
with an AT T IT liD E -If you woul<:!
en-joy working hara with award winning
Cllefs ... OR ... If you feel you have the
potential to become a ,first .cook or chef
... OR .,.If you are+b:oking for a new
opportunity to grow and learn and be
reco.gnized for your'work, call jackie lee
gibbsorCaroljean Golden at Jeanne's
at the, Haskell House, 402-287-2274 or
402-287-2485.--omvE1lS:"""Van·'Wv1<'o_ersc'8re:1her---lf-l--~~~.!L!~,=~'---:---'----:----~-----'-------,---'----'------jH'------j~--......---, ,--~----- ,

~..~st-of.lll~61~hiS~li . Jfjst~·HJ·'mifJtltes';'awa;:-at-::wak,e-HeltJ-----:--·.4~1-----<~
team. bEi home weekly and maile $35K
$45K, call 809-245-8775, 8/12

HELP WANTED: 2 m~fl willing to work.
, 'Kay House Moving. 375-2376 or 375-

4583. '8/1212.,

STOLEN: 2' Schwinn bicycles: 1blaCK"
----..-.wilh-tea1--'GTiss,~s~

bike; the other red with black and yQllow,
-Hurrioane- .'1'8 speed wit!'"t ext~n~ed
handle bars. If you have any intormation
on these bikes call~2750 or return to
303 Nebraska -Street. No questions
as~ed, 8/1212

~=' ,';'~;E~~~~:~~~:11~rH:~_(j_ ~__;,_;,~::_;_;-;,_;_;_;_,;,;;;;;_;,_;__;_~,~~~;_:,,_;-~__;_;,;,;,;,~;_.;_::;=il
"~KlUafW1J1ing to, leamsculplUre!l nail J " t' -th

~~:~;~r~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~m~~ ·ean es a, "', ,,' e
to Ieam, StylistBcensil 'notrequire!l, Pay
by commission': If· interested pl.ease,~·" " ' . l' 1- '. -~ "

~~Yl~~~::l.a~:~:.air SIUdi08~~ IIaske" •,liouse,
THE HAIR STUDIO in Wayne is now
taking appilclltions tor a ,license!! Hai'
Stylist.. The job jncl~des _sp~c.itic tlours

_____gnJ&>'1d.aX-oll[(d Wedife~9aY ,.ey~_nlllM., __
with :additional ,hours aYallable by,
amlngemenl. If you meet these
qualifjcations ,please apply in-"psrson 'at
The 'Hair. Studio, 203 East.l Oth Street.
WaynQ, ' ., , 8!912

WAREHOUSE HELP' WANTED:
Restlul Knights is noW taking applica
tions torh~lp in, thQir warehouse, The pO
sition'is full time. with some hQurs in 'the
early e¥eniog and on Saiurilays,. ~er- '.
sons interested in this position .s,hould
apply in p<>rsoflal.Restful Knight's. 1810

,'Jnduslrial Way. Wayne, 8!912

ELECTRICIANS -Wanted' Taking ape
ptications tor journeyman,. expf3rienced
helpers. and apprQntices: Call (402) 551
778Q; foIlonday-Friday, 8/1212



•
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6ME~AND~'-;J01NU

.PROGRESSIVE TEAM

HELP WANTED: Ray'S Locke'r in
Winside-. Full- time meat cuttBrlbutchel.
Apply el Ray'S Locker or call· 286-4981.

8112t4

TEMPORARY cashier helpnooded.
Call·375-4010 Wayne State College Book
Store. 81912

MARIAN HEALTH CENTER h~.an
lni'1'~iate op8!!in~flor ap8rt time Clcc:".:..

·palionaFA8alffiR nourSHARE:pro
gram. This IndiVidual wiliproYide 9n-s;te
conlracted nursing duties .10 erea'busl
nesslindustries. Must have'prlorexpari;'
ence'ln community health, Industrial or

. optpatlenUERsetting., Requires RN Ii;
-,cense and preferably BSH. We off,er an

excellent benefit and compensation pro,
_"gram..Pleasecsubmit resume ,orconta~t .

the Human Resource Department.-Marlan
- Health Center, Human Resource Depart-,

ment, 801 Filth Street. Si.oux City, Iowa
51101, (712)279-2175.. EOE. 81912

W.\NTED

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Free
estimates.. Will bag and haul. A-Way
Lawn Mowing. 375,5741. 4115cTF.

IIELI' W.\NTED

WANTED: Garage to renl in Wayne. Call
collect.. 668,2305. 8/12t4 .

ELDERLY CARE. I am'an elderly perc'
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home· with, 'one- 'or two other. elderly
people. -I 'receive "24 hour emergen,cy."
SBNice. 3 meals a day are prepared for
m& in my hom~. And various peopkl are '
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or tor
soc?ial clubs. It ,you are elderly and ne~d

help or companionship. please call 695
2414. . S15tf

NEED 50 PEOPLE to earn $$$ while
losing. 10-1 00 Ibs. 1-800-946-0880.8L218

DAY CAREopanings forloll timeandANEQUAL0,PportunilyEmployer. The
part-lime: I live qnelock from.. both,' WaY,ne HOUSIng Authonty 'staktng

-~sCllOOls. HliYltftllel'enceiilFneeded. Call-' ifPPl\catlonslOr··-parHlme....eeretartal
Patti Grashorn a1375,275 .. 8/1212 -work. Exp!!rience preferred' Mail or leave

. . applicati.oniresumeal 409 DearbornSI..
. Wayne, NE68787. 8/1212

•

Th., Wayn., H.,..-ald,Friclay. AuguSt 12, 19M

~ket~~----~~·---~
'If ,1J:1~a~-c n \ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a' place where buyers look for bar
________ ,_~_____.___gain.s,,3;...a_,gath.e~.e.r-s--and seners;--47Where"mess-ages:-are',exchanged-;-------~---

_~_~''_,,-.,_._._~~~lIIIIlIIIiiii_~:=-----, __,5. wherejnb seekers lookforwork.s~~:;; , .. , ., ', ..' ,', '- ,', .' .'-c---'-.-'-'--'---"'---"------

i\11 seE L L.\NEOII s

SEHVl('ES

FOil IlENT

EXPERIENCED Maxican·crew of 15
baan Walkers., Call early in am. or late in
p.m. (until midnight). tE3i8Ve message
during day. (712)276-2203 (Sioux City).

.. 8/218

PIANO/KEYBOARD LESSONS:
$5.50 par ha1fhour.Children or adults,
age 8 and up.,Stal1ing Aug. 29.,-Pat
Cook. 375-3714. 81912

"

Ii

'J~L__.~I4ii~iJ~
r:1N3 DAYS
,
r,- AU Natural T·LITETM with

Chromium Plcollnate
MEDICAP

~ PHARMACY
t' 202 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 375-2922

-,

M. ~,' \AiW,~jl,'DBAUM
uwp~'

. 105 Main SI-reet
Wakefield. Nebrask~ 68784EOE/AA

Notice of Posi,tion Opening
INFORMAtION AND

EDUCAnON COORD1NATOR

;NEBR~SK~,

A professional position-responsibTlffoi'ltfe district's public
information and education programs which are (ntended to
inform the general public'and specialized groups of district
programs and objectives. Creativity, knowledge of desktop
publishing, and good communication skills is vital. Send re
sume to'Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District, Box
"1204, Norfolk, NE 68702. Closing dale August 17,1994; .

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SE;CRETARY III, Student Services. $1481/monlh, plus
benefits. Applications and job descriptions ate available oy
writing t,O the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College. Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 4021
-375-7485 between 8:00a.m: - 5:00 p.m. Completed application
form and letter of application are' due in Hahn 104 by 5:00
p.m:, Wednesday, AugusH7, 1994. WaynP,;$tate College is an
Affirmative Action/Equal Qpportunity1:;mployer.

WAYNE STAn COLl.lft

. LAB TECH ,'.
The M.G. WaldbaumCompany Is acC:eptingapPiI.

'cations for laboratory support on-our second
.shift.
Primary responsibilities would includecollectlnll '
samples, preparing hold tags and pedormlnll
basic lab tests.
We offer a fun benefit package, including a Com-
p,any matched 401 (k) retirement plan. - .
Qualified applicants who possess a goodmathe.
mallcalaptitude may apptf by sending a~esUme

tOI ,
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources
1Q5 N. Main Stf'eet
Wakefield, NE 68784

.'"-- -----·liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil-"-liii--iiiiii-··-iiiiii'·--iiiiii--_--1IIIiIiII!I

PAMIDA IS NOW in the process 01
~iring two indiYiduais who will ,be willing to
work mostly day hours with soma nights
and weekends. Hours will vary from 25 to

· 39 .hou.rs per w~ek depending" upon
applicant Apply in person at Pamida.

· 81914_

Land, a·, big one in t .

ClASSI.FIEDS
'~-----c1__~'-ft'm:tte:r-YOtfie~ml)ltrrg:~Qfo-'--·· --'-+~'

.selling, the Cla~~ifiedswork
f!'very time! ~ .

G.\IL\GE SALE

RECEPTIONIST
WANTED

MU L T1·FA MIL Y Garage Sale.
Salurqay, Aug. 13. 8:00-1,00. 502
Douglas. Atari. basketball backboard,
lalge stainless stool sink, kitchen items,
8·1t. oak shelt, antique.s, dresser, /
clothing, toys. 81912

:Fnll.'l:bttePosition
Monday through

Friday,
8 am. to 5 pm.

. Responsibilities include
customer service.

. circulation. typing,
filing. classified ads.
desklnp pUblishing.
Apply in~ or-

send resume ro
TheWayne Herald

& Morning Shopper,
114 Main Street,

P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

OWNER
OPERATORS

NEEDED

1111111In11I11I111I U111111 1111

WANTED
PAR....TlME ...P

APPLY At

OARY'S
GENERAL STORE

407 East 7th St.
. Wayne,NE

IIIIII~Iilllllllllllllllllllllli

Growing Iill6stock hauler
is needing owner opera
tors to run midwest and
some long haul. Must
have . livestock experi
ence for regular settle
ments. We're the compa
ny for you_

. Call
1-800-232-8443

NORFOI).K
MEDICAL'
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

_,,.' c" '.102.,2,M",alnst.. Wayne, NE
375·1444

[HEALTH MMART; 1
. . , . --

Pharmacists:
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Laurie Schulte, R.P.

Will Davis - 3'75.4249

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

*FAMn.,y
PRACTICE

oA.D. Felber M.D.
oJames A. LtndauM.D.

oBenJaminJ, MarilnM.D
. oWlllis L. Wiseman M.D.
-----eGary-West-PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
.WISNER 529-3217

"~'!~!"'JF:l1;),2&1~~~7

,215 WEST 2ND
,~WAYN~....N.&6a1...8.'L......

2 WOMEN (college grads) with well
beheved spayed. declawed cal, seek 10
rent 1-2 bedroom' house or apartment in
Wayne area immediately. 375c5612.

8/1212

90,QNorfoik Avenue,
402/371".3160

NOrfolk, Nebraska
Gen~ral$urgery~ G;D.-Mam~

fACS; D,F,Hehrief;M,D.,fACS. P,edi~'

alric~: RP. Votta; M:D., FAAP, D. Blo:'
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practic.,:
T.J.Biga, Mb.; RichardP, Bell,

___ . DAB.F.P.; W.F..,Becker, M.D.,j:f\AFP:_
T.O., 0020n, M,D. ,Internal Medicine~' .
W.J. ~ear, M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

MAGNUSON'
EYEC. j

DroL.rrv ...' ......IlU.'"'.
Optometrist

5~D:::.::.:;.s::.-t, " ..
.~n.. Nai)r...k.6J787
,.al.phC)h.:,375~160.'

FAMILY VISION
CENTER
Qual1tY&' Complete

Visionca,e
, 8,18 Ave. E

Wis...er, .Nebraska

529·3558

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice
Dr. Richard DaNaayer DDS

120 West 2nd
'Wayne, ME 68787

444 Office

~=";~=,I;=NT=,,=sT==~11
WAYNE
DE~TAL

CLINIC
S.P;-BECKER, D.D.S.'

611 North Main Street
Wayne, _Nebraska
Phone: 3.75·2889

·1

Wayne Sport
&Spin_eClInic

• • ' Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Phy~ician

214 Pearl St.
Wayne.NE

\ Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

OFFICE SPACE For Lease. Fumished
office approximately 10 ·feet by 9 feet.
dedicated fax line, eccess 10 a 24 by 15
conference rOQm. This 'office Is clean,
neat and available theJsI of Septembar.
For inlormation stop by the Wayne Area
Chamber 01 Commerce or call 375c2240.

8/1214

I'·· OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
vISioN";'~

.~~---=-CENTER
DR. DQNALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
. 313 'bln St.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayn.. HE



NOTICE OFBUDGET~HEARINGANDBUDGET SUMMARY

NEBRASKAlO~[R ELKHOR~ NAT_URAL RESOURCES :JISTlllCT

PUBLIC NOTiCE is hereby given, in complian~e':wj1h the provisions'of Sections 13·501 to'.13-51.7, R R S. 1943, tl~'~! Ihe governing body'wiU meet on ,tti~.
~ day of August . .,' 1,9_~ at ..2.:20_~_ o'clock, ~D_, fTl:, at J!.f.9,.~.H..:ltl.~lL~&ll1_ili~~~~, ~_ lor, the purpose at, head~
support. oppositkln. criticism, sugges1ions or'observations 01 taxpaye,Ts relaling to the' following proposed budget to con~lder amendments rela~jve .\~ereto. The -
budget delail Is available at the olfice 01 Ihe Cler1<lSeqetary.. " .... . .

. . '. DOU91~ P~'h~~~eY _,_~ ".:..+----'~MSecr~ary

-----'---;A-:::c;"tu-:::a;"1--.----:A"'cl-u"'al,--,---,·- -A:-C~lu"a-'I'-.-.-:-~---r-----'--,-------.---- ...-.-~,-~ ,

1---"E.x"'x"'o'e"'n"'s"'e_+_.'OE!Jxo~'e'!.n"'s"-e......+_sE!Jxo~'e'!.n"'-se"--.--I---'-'R-"eat",u"ir",e",m",e",n""ls

Slate of Nebraska
Budget Form· NBH
Slalement of Publi"ation

U '!be Wayne Herald, Friday, August 12, 19M

Wakefield News -____:____:----,-----~-----____:~-----
Mrs. Walter Hale.

will approve devel~pmentProjeclS' Commltllity Redevelop'ment bUildings. site 'development. development and job creation..he gfllnt money for the project. Ald!lll
TAlClNG STEPS andrebare real estare property taxes Authority will.,.. advertise for repaviug streets and repayment of ., said the taxes of other proJYerty Johnson from the Tree Board and

. Wakefield leaders· have taken back 10 the developers. . interested private ". developers to . boMs used 10 build the project.. owners and the revenues .~lIecled Norman Swanson . from the
C""-.stepslo make the city' more City !,dministratol"--Lo.well :-buiktcIlousiR~fa«uring Develop~·"SUlnnit-their----ferthe-eity,-school-and-eounty-will---€eJnetery--Bollld",e,e--asked to .-.
,':tive10 develoPers by using taX Johnson saId the' Authority is . projects., in WakefielcL.....~.JllilIl.Q.SJ!..ls.to the commpllit}'__JlIl~opment COl!rdinale·the.effOJt;-··~--·-·-

'. ntives . as all economic prepanng a redevelopmentp~ for incelltive the Authority can rebate Redevelopmellt Autho~ity f?r. in~~)IY(\S,~Atthe-c end-ur'lie .HAPPY. HOMEMAKERS
.' ." . 'deveJopmellllO<liapproved .bythe several sections .of Wakefield, some or all of the real estate approval. The Authonly'wJ1l' designated years the redeveloped Wakefield Happy Homemakers
I .'" . N~LegisJatllre~ .. ··.lJIcluding do~,town. theS,tlIl,!heast •. prl?pe!lYtaxesonaproject blickto de~rll1ine if the'proppsalstit into property will come onto th·tax cl.ub m~t aUhe hom.eofPauline
!·-··-~JlI1,y-thrclty--eouiiCil comer of town and NOiili sloeQ(.the developers for a set nUJllber of the.1I" redevelopmenlplllll.. . (Oils. Fischer S Aug. I. Five members
! establisbed ..theCommunity toWIl. After the plan is completed . years. The~evelQpers can use the Johllsoll said the basic intent of "Anumber of towns are using it answered roll call "What Our
, Redevelopment Authority which and approved by me city council!he rebate.{opayfor tearing down old the incentives are housing 'lIl1d_they'"e beeJlP.ret\y. sllccessful" YacationPlansAre".-.

~·-~~ice.s.. .~--~~..~--.~-. -.-.----. ..~--- .---.-··-~-·-~~~f!~-Ji~~<ritli:{:· .~~~~~:~!::.~~~~:~~:~: ...
, "J..lUII '~ The Cliunty treasurer will send tlte county were read. They will havei . .. ". '. . ... . tax money to .the Community their electiorl of officers at the

i HOSK::O~i~:G.:OAlID ALL£N=~~~~E~NG~CATIQfol 125~~~~~~ ~~r~:~~~~i~I:::II~: IN THE cou~lg5uRT OF WAVNE Re<!evel?pmenlt. Aii.thOhrity.. If t~e c:x~~: ~eeti;g. '11 ho t th .
! "uly~5.1'" TheAUenJ~oBrdofEducatlonm8Uri're:o~~ dlsQJssed.ltwillbediscussedfurtheratolarer COUNTY. NEBRASKA ' proJeclls'mu 11';'Urut ouslng tel er s' WI, s elf
r' Hoolclt>oViIIaQOBoard ~In regular ..... lar _on .tltle Allen ConBoildaledSChool "'••ting, ES1lll8 of Mildred B.Jon.s, Oeceasad develQper can use the rebaled money September meeting which will be a

.B~ 01 Clly.~1 017.:30 P:M. Boardmemba" . 01 8:00 p.m. on Monday. AugUSl8, '994. Superlnlendeni W.rne'pres.nt.d a letter ENsotat'~ ~~~R.~glven lha't .·fi·naI'.a.:.....u.nt for the loans 1>Qrrowed to pay for potluck supper. The date is to be
_1.W... POl.Btlldl;an,-JIm ,MIIIar•.John . ReguiarMeeting called·lo ordar by Chal'· from Joe·E.luq.hanns; Commissioner 01 Ed· ~ ~.- '" - th h' d' d I . unced late
SCIlOuI\ch.ArIan seuln. and Rk:hardOof!ln, .1'. rnan OianeBlohm.' ucation.of Nebr..ka OePll1lmant 01 Education .' and r.port of admlnlstraUonand. P.tltion lor e ousmg an site eve opment. anno r.
AboonL!1OIlO, '. Pr.sent: Dian. Blohm. D.b Snyd.r. Dal. concerning MartIn LutlleiKlng, Jr. holiday. comple'. s.ttlement, probate 01 Will, d•.'.rml· If.lhe project is a manufacturing G RADUATES
end=,:;...=~ ~ting~. read. ~~,~":~rath, Barry Mwtlnson. . ,0:'pt;:~:C~~s~:sB:",:ng adjournlld.t ::;::'\:!t\':~~~ ;,:er.;~;r~to~~:o~ni:~;. facility the incentive funds c;m only Tim Schwarten of St. Louis.
·.. ·ArIlInSlllllnraportedlhobOardneededlD Also present SUR&r!n,.nd.n' John DobraSnydor. Socrolary inglnth.CountyCourtofW.yneCounly;N.· be used for site preparation. roads, Mo. was one of the 90 graduates
_ • resOlution on revlsedlnlogral Solid Womer, Glenn Kumm, Carol Ch..e. Board 01 Education braska, located .t Wayne, Nebr""ka on A.... iltility anti public facilities. who received degrees during
_.Jiln.... Il1!Idea..motionlOpaasr.8O' Minut.s 01 July m••ting r.ad andap· (Pubi.Aug.12) gust18,1994,atoraltar,.'OO0'c:fod<p.m. . Mayor Merlin "IJ~ty" Olson summer commencement at
ludon and ordinance .1994-4, Artsn sec- . proved. Nancy R. Wh..l.r
onded•.a1Iyea. ScIlooI S.f.ty Poilcypiscus9Od. Jackson ,', NOTiCE Poroonsl Roprooontatl.o(Potltl"nor said "This is a tool for akefield 10 Colum~ia College in Columbia,

POI Brudlgan reported tile nead to sigh. moved 10 approve and adoptltle Distnc' ~70 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Chrlolopl1or J. Connolly No~ 18047 be competitive witll. other Mo. on 'luly .~O. He n:ceived' an=e:.=~::::;:T~=~ ~S~me", on sal.y. Snyder 9Ooondeo. COII,:r~ ~~gl=. Ingram, t>ecea9Od - ~~g~'~:7;"• Connolly c.ommunities in .the recruitment of Associate of' Science degree in
Arion SllIinmade amotion 10 adoplord" August blils read .nd discussed. McAI.. Estate No.:~R94·25 . Wayno, HE 88re7 new industry or small business." management Science and a Bachelor

nonce' .,994·5. granllng Pierce T.r.phon. moved to R&Y bllls.s oresentad.Jackson sec- Notice Is h.reby gl'.o:·.'haion JUly.?7. (402) 375·35a5 The members of the Community -. of 'Science Degree in Business
r!gh18 In Hoskins. John Sdleurlcl1 seconded. onded. Carrl!ld 4-0. 1994,ln the County Court 01 Wayn. County. (Publ. July 29. Aug. 5. 12) R d I A h . Ad .. . . h h"
"pL, American Family Insurance. 106.86; Allen Oil Nebra.ska, ,the ReglsJrar i.&sued- a written -- ~, dIp. e eve oprnent ' ut only were ffitmstrauon Wit· emp aSlS 10 .

Dona Palntorpalntad lho HoskIns sign. Bill Company. 398.55; B1ueCrosst, 4,598.52;·Blu. statement of Informal Probale 01 th. Will of appointed by the city council. They Management.
8UlImI1lOd. $75.00. Board~menl. Coo.., 253. '7; CapilOl American. 49040; Cal· sald Decedent and tIlat William AI.n Ingram, are Sid Preston, CQlleen Bressler. Tim is a 1987 graduate of

Gi~~:""-=:~':~= \~::1.~·cl:~·:fbi;'~c':l~~,~~r.~rE~oli:~:r~,a~~~~sa~~~~~~~~rz~r;.:~ . TowHOMrrW:::RN.-,~-" , Mike Salmon. Ierry 1mbe anG --Wakefield Hign-scnool3iilI'ls'
job, int ahoUki ,become available. The Job 18 .',7,371;80; Ekberg Auto Parts.-81.21; Ecolab by me Registrar 8S Pors.onal Repres~nlative You are hereby,notl6&d: that Tlmotfly Lee Alfred Benson. serving with the US Army Reserve
not~~=;:;..permission to bring 3 t':,~eg:.: ~~::ro;'~~\fr:'~~~';;'.;1 ol~r;'~~~~~ of Ihls Esta.'o muslfile'!h.ir Br.sol.r, a mlnoi;'by and tIlrough hJ8 "'otllar A public hearing on the in St. Louis. worl<i»g at the Army
dub ~Vft to~. pbi.te·until afta' Wayoe Fund. 17.569.32; Quardlan,lnsuran~ Co.. .clalmswith this Court on or bOfore Septemoor :~~Ii:~~r1:~P~=n~~~~n~s~~~~rt~~ Co.mmunity Redevelopment Reserve personnel Center.
Counly Foir. PormI..Ion_gtll/\l8d. ' '45.36: Hammond &Sleph8lis. 244.53: Iowa 2g. 1994,or be tor.v.r barred. All persons Wayne C!>Unty. N.br.ska,.on the 51h day 01 Authority is set for Sept. 7 during He will be starting' full time toUr

AI'.6;()OP.M. ~P1lbUc hearlntl opaned by PalnfMtg. Co.. 87.50: IDS Fln.nclal S.rv.. h.vlng a fin.nclal or p~.rty Int.r.st In sald Julr. '994, the:objecland pr.y.r of. said Appli. the city council meeting. of duty at Fitzsimmons ,l\.rmy
Ron Beri~ to 'Open bids' for South Main 575.00;_~son Narlllfe. 100.00; lInweld estate ~aY'dem~ orw8Ive-notlceol ~~_or_- _ "cation and _~"e.tition be;~jJ to ~~nQ~"~~_.,,;' .~~~,.~~ ...'_._..__,._._._. "" .,.. ~~.~._'_ . ,., .~, _ .". _._, ><-_~ , • ". _.~
~:e'D1~r;.=n.~b=~~~i~~~~f!o%2.~UJ!lc~~~~~.:fihngpertainklg:1o:llBi<teStat=c..:::.~c~.::::ot::I'Iffi01~y.l... Bies.llifto.Tlmot~Y"lee--- '. __U' •. n_'.-·__· ~.==Med!ca~m-~Uf9f8, Coto-.--
ConsL, NorIoIk. lind GLe. a! Columbus. Rut. Ne_bfaska Public Power, 509.37: N•. S$ol (0) P.oorlo A. BonJa~ln HaglUnd. You M> further noUfied 1l1at the un· BOARDS MET ,effective Sept. 1.
)en. eonSllU""on. INDatll. lowest bid. Ron Retirem.nt Sys.. 8.725.3'; Ponca Public Mlch.ol E. PIO~~r~:.' :~~4C;OUn1Y Court :;,:,n;op;J=s!o~~~~~ ~~=.A::~~d The Wakefield Tree Board and . A reception and supper was held
==:~~::.;o:.,,~on:, =1 ~=::";p~y",ll~~~;~~~;'~~~~ Oldo, PIe·por. ConnOlly Court on lho 5t1l d.y of Oclobar, 1994. at the Cemetery. Board held a Jomt in St. Louis. Attending were his
_I Rutjena COn&L bid 01$87,587.18 wIlh Natl Bank, la,287.07: Slate of N.braska, ;::y~0~I~r~~;~7 :~ c::.:r:h~;cl:kn:'~ ~:;::'dar~aYA~r,,:, meeting at the City Councilroom parents, Weldon. and Betty
0c:L 30,1994 as starting dOlO and April '5, 1.33:l27:True Value Home center, 84.47; US (402) 375.3585 tim•. any p.rson or persons objecting to such Aug. 1:. The boards met to diSCUSS Schwarlen of Wakefield. Ten and
:,=.t~,~~ondOle. Rlc:I1 Doffln,. Jr. ""'" Xf::. ~~~;"\t':.~:s·H~::'8~8V~~gMi~' (Publ. July 29, Aug. ~. ~~~ chang. of name m.y be pre...ni and oroson' trees and a grant for the cemetery. Roger Sahs of Stilwater" Okla.

Tho folloWing bills w.ro pr.sented'lor Amarican Research. 294.34; Lou's Sporting 1l10i~':i':~~ ~:3a~~IY. '994. Present represen.tillg the Tree Tom and Kim Schwarten, Ashley
poyn1ltnt . Goods. 323:25: W.sl.rn Paper& Supply. NOTiCE OF MEETING TIMOTHY LEE BRESSLER. a Board were Chairman Ald.en . and Ethan of Syracuse. Tricia and
Jsll~,__"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,, '24,67 22a.8': Adcc.Il, aI3.83; F.rm Plan, 3.50; The W.yn. County Joint PI.nnlng Minor Child. by snd Ihrough Johnson. Elmer Carlson.} Marvin Lynn Lyon of Central City and
~H_._.._._.._._..~_._.::.._.__~30.00 Macmillan/McGraw ~In. 142,27; KollbBum Commission' will meet .in r&oular session at - TONI HAGLUND hi. MOlher and B h dEe s ·li-'l._1loIIIn,_..-..---...-.._.....---...-.. 50.00 Garag•. 107.00: Security Nallonal Bank. 8:00 o'clock p.m. 00 AugUSI17, 1994. In til. Noxl Friend. Appllcanl . ic el an • ugen wanson. fri~s 'and co-workers of Tim's
=-~-=:~~:=~.::::~::~::~:::-ii:::: ~~:og;,,~.~~5~g~::::.;,,:~~~,;,~I~~~:~t; ~=::~:'"~'::::"'N:~~t;:.~.y~.;;,~;;;r 610' John M. Thor. 114198 Cemetery Board members at the from St.l;;9uis.
eommoSLIlri, T..Oapooit. _ 300.55 Diamond vogel Palnts, 132.31; fann.rs Coop agend."" tIli8 mee~ng Is .vallable lor public :~~o~::n~o; :PPliconl meeting were Ed .Krusemark.Gary COMMyNIT):' CALENDAR
~ Mir1sn, _ 1.115.1lO EI.vator Co., 4,432.00: Payroll, 43,008.4'. , Inspection.t lho Counly Clarl<'s olilcein til. At6. Box 3g Don·Salmon. ElVIS (;loon. Kenneth Monday, Aug. l 5: Boy
Jsll~,_ - -.. 18g.32 .TOTAL BILLS., p;;;;k.~~.440.93 Wayne CountY Courtllouae. Wisner. Nobrsaka 86791· Gustafson and Norma Swanson. "Scout troop #172 7 pm" PEO
No.llepLofRaveroe.SaleslllX '4'.8B Budg.,Hearmg.ndS rdMe.'· SldneyA,Soundo.. (402) 5293235 An'1 d bo I " ,
HII1li1gGlass..•._ •. __ l1.00 Ing discussed. Snyder moved 10 s., Augusl SocrOlory 'or Iho PlonnlngCommloslon .(Publ. July 15,22.29, Aug. S. 12, 19) amc I' was rea a ut a a}V 7:45 pm. "
NellopL.of_IJIbs. _..__ Z!4.oo 22f1\l.,7:45 PM for 1994,95 Budgo, H.arln9 (Pubi A 12) .2 clips pass.ed by the 1994 Nebraska Friday, Aug. 19: Hospital
__.-------..----.__..--~-----. 71.00 ' and Spacial Board Me.ting 10 tallow. It 6:00 . ug. Le la called the T R
H8AJi'18rSlrilSJon...-..-.........-..-..-..--,.,--.. :10.50 PM. McAlee ssconded. Carned 4-0. . glS lUre tee ecovery A.uxiliary bingo. 2:30 pm.
~~~~.::.::.::-_~==:,::.=:::;~:: <;hanc:..n:~~~=~~::::~t::'·~4t~ Act, The bill re1atCl9 to the loss of W AKEl"lELD
WIynI • _.31.38 tim. 10 lull tlm.·posllion. J.ckson. s.cond.d. trees on land owned by local or HEALTH CARE CENTER

_IIlCsJIIlUEng!ne.....__ _. ._._.••._ 27.1lO carried 4·0. state gover~mentsacc.ording t.o Sunday, Aug. 14:
N.PPD ~ .__._.783.92 Closing campus discuss.d. Dlscuss.lon Johnson. The act proVIdes grant F'resbyterian Worship. 2:30.

~=-,;;;;d-;;;';;:;;;i;;;;;U;..~y·~t:i~. =1:~'::~~:;~~~=·d~r~:I~::,-. money which can be usedtopl~t Monday, Aug. 15:
Arion SefIIn.-cond&d. all yea Jackson ssconded. Canled 4-0. and remove trees to repair a sIte Devotions, 8; Exercises, 10; This
roc:a:n~al~y:,ollon10 sdJoum, Sch~~n:~~~b::~I;:dia~onL:~~ Johnson said. ~e~enl.on to . 'Il. That.-.IlOlll1; BeAnna's P3!'ly,

J'net B~...n, II11l0go Clo'" In accep, r..lonatlo08. Snyd.r aecondilO expiam tlllI!' this' IS a '50750 2~0' Dixon County Barbeque.
~---~~~.-~ . (Publ. Aug. 121· CarrIed 4·0. matching fund grant imd that local ,'it; es day, Aug. 1Ii:

labor may ·be used as matchmg Devotions, 8; Garden Club. 9:30;
funds.. Bible Study with Terri. 10; This 'n

Forestry experts are to be used That, nOoh; Van Rides. 2:15;
for expertis.e in developing the SaiemTape. 3,30.
project. according to Johnson and' Wednesday, . Au·g.

· trees must be adaplJlble to the zone 17: Devotions. 8; CPC. 9; This 'n
and approved by a.commercial That, noon; Bible Study with
arborist. Lynette. 2:30; Candlelight Supper.

Applying for a grant 10 replace 5:30.
1210'14 trees along the south edge Thursday. Aug. 18:

· of tlte cemetery was discussed by Olympiatrics. 10:30; This 'n That,
the two boards. They also talked' noon; Elderberry Band, 2:30;
about different species of'trees to be Candy's Farewell, 3.
used " . Friday, Aug; 19: Famy's

Following the discussiorr a Sinll-a,long, 10; This 'n That,
motion was made and passed to noon; Bingo -'. MPB Auxiliary',
proceed with an application for ;1:30.

JlIegtl';an(l$mnllr-Wi11ers; Th.e:.next ThurSday, 'Aug. 18:--Cotorie
meetipg~willbe Sept 7 at. 1:30 pm . CluB; Ann Behmer.
withth(\'birt~daytable:H()stess 'FridllY, Aug. 19:0 .r .

· will beOQrisMarotz and Gertrude Pinochle, Laura Jaeger; Qpen AA.
, .~s. Mee~llg. ftrehaJI~ g ~. .

None

!-I:one

1,351,530~

"

33.5,15

rion:e
~-~~~~~~.

7,1415,5741,58'2,2956,914,809:

Statement of Publication

3 ,1S3 .1216.962.874

·....NOTIGE·OFBl:JD(fET HEARINGlij~If 8U,DGET SUMMARY
.'

.' .'

I" NecessarY
Actual Aclual Budge'ed Budgeted ' Cash

Exo.•nse Expense Exoense Exoendilures Reserve
CashOn Fee and Total

FUNDS Hand and" Delinquenl Property

1991·92 ·Hl92·93 1993·94 1994·95 1994·95 Estimated. Tax Tax

'.. '•. 15;' ."'" Other· Rev'snue Allowance Hequ'ir~menl

III 12\ (3) '.' . '(4\ '. 16\ '., '('1) 181

General 1 148 860 I' t88·693 1 .279 3,,2 328 177 120210 946 626· 5 018 506 779

Sceclal !lIdo. 206 -0-- t47 817 .. 189 198 -0-:' 144 4.'43 36.8 37 a8

I'm\Ch Fund. 49 270 54;7'Z3 66 29,4 66 940 4155 ·-0-- , ~.Q" -0

PUBUC NOTICE 1s herebl'-given. in complianc9 wllh the provisions 01 Seclions 13·501 to 1.3·514. RRS:"'1943. thal1he governing:body willfTleel.9n ..the
nnd day of August . 19..li at~ o'c1ock.l.M., at A1 ten School Lunchroau '. lor the purpose 01 he.nng support. oPPO'i!!!.~JJ, _

criticism, .5Ogges11005 o~ Observations 01 taxpayors relating to th6 tollowing proposed budget 10 consider amendmenls relative therelo. The budget .dela,I.,s
avai.lable at the oHlce 01. the Cler1<lSecrel'ary. . . (.' Jr.. '

,,; .-:~~ _ :..l-j·...Lyrl ..... t < oGlerklSecretary
Debra Snyde.~, Secretary .

TOTALS

--'-'~~r--~-+-~~:---+-~~~---t'---.c_~~t-:-~~~-+~-,----~ ---I~~:--~-+-~-:----

---,--+----t-:-------I--,-------+~---+_~-c--- .....:.-~.~~-.---+~---_1

~------t-~--__+~--'--'-~__+~~~~__+-'-~~~--+-~--- -.--.---,-+__~-~~+__-'---~ ..-.....:.~-1

.. '

. .
Winside,,;News _
Pianne Jaeger '
286-45Q4 SENIOR CITlZENS
LADlES AID Twenty·four Winside area Senior

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Citizens met Aug. 8 in the Legion
Ladies Aid met Aug. 3 with 22 Hall A movie on Medicare was
members and two gu~sts. Betty showl] and cards were played
Miller and Gail Jaeger. Pal Janke, afterwards. Hostess were Lena
Aid President. opened the. meeting Miller and Ella Miller. The' next
with ihe LWML \>Iedge. Arlene meeting will be A."L!1Jor a Fun_
Alleman" led devOIions,"HereA:m' Flijf.""AIrseii1oT are to bring an

._ .L.Send.Ml;." amLthehg ·.'Hark.the _ .exhibiLfur..the e'o'CnL It wilLbegin
. Voice of Jesus Crying" was sung at 2 pm.

afterwards. PINOCHLE CLUB,
Norma Janke gave the Bible Elsie Janke hosted the Aug. 5 '

lesson "~cceptOne Another" taken G.T. Pinochle. Club with two
from the LWML quarterly. The guests. Arlene Rabe ·and Bertha
song"Take My Lifeand LetllBe". Rohlff. Prizes .were wOI1!JY_I'I!l!..

"I~=~:jE!~=~I-~-i.t~~~sc~~:~i·'1!~!ef~E!~~:~A~~·-
Verdelle Reeg. Thank you's were COTORIE CLUB'
rea.dfrom the Ella Miller family and Jane Witt of Norfolk hosted the
the parsonage committee to all who Aug. 4Cotorie Club with Irene
helped.get it ready for the new Kant as a guest. Pri~es: went to
pastoiandhisfllJDily.. , Twil!l Kahl.Jre!!e Dnitl.an,.AIva

The. Ladies Were invited. to the Farran and Dorothy Troutman. The
Piiger St~ John's:Lutheran Church next meeting will be Aug. 18 at
Ladies Aid for Aug. 4 and. the AhnBet.!nier's,
Winside United Methodist Ladies COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Aid for Sept 13 at 1:30 pm. Friday, Aug. 12: Open AA

A pie and homemade ice cream Mee.ting. ftrehall. 8 pm.·
soci;ll fund raiser will !Je held at SI. Sa~urday, Aug. B: Public·
Paul's Aug. 14.fi'om 4-' pm by the: Library. 9 ..12 and 1-3 pm.. .
Aid.,~dieS..q·aV6ntswill also be Sunday, <\ug. 14: Pie and
seIVed.ltwiU lle a free will offering' Ice Crellm Social, St:"' Paul's
and will 00 matched by Lutheran Churchbasemeilt 4-7 pm; Summer
Brotherhood. The general public is Rec. fu:ehall. 8 pm.
invited to atterid.. Funds will be Monday, Aug. 15: Public
used forparsollagecarpeting. Library.,. 1·5 lind 7-9 pm; Senior's

The LWMLPistri<:t Retreat will "Fun Fair". Legion Hall. 2 pm.

~~~--'--'....·--:-1==:::=:::~====f==:::=t====t:::===:j:====:+==:::==f:=:::==b====II.-'·bc-S~01IIld·Ccd-arRileY·s~~"'TueSdlly,. I\ug. l&:::Museum- Wayne, Topic will lxi' "Celebrate, Committee,' 7:~0 pili.
Our Certainly....An~""Oll1an of the ." We d .. e s d ay;A u g •
'CQngregatioi1~may~~nd.., ..17: Public ~ibrary.I:30'5:30pm;

. . .' . .~,v",....._"""""'I.U~.


